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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"GraS be with a» theni that'love our Lord Jesus Christ lu sincerlty."--Eph. vi. 4.
"Earnetly contend for the faith whieb was once delivered unto the nalilt."-Jude 8.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1886. E R

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES. HENRY WÀRD BEcRzi:-The 1118 Eacesi-
astical Gazette says: It was not bnly in Dublin

A WORTHY DE» -- Bishop Temple, London, that people disoeunted the heresies of Mr. Hon-
Eng., bas .collated the Ket., Canon Liddon te ry Ward Beecher, In bis matutinal prayer at.
the .Chaneellorsbip of St. Paul's, vacant by the the Tabernacle,. during the presence of the,
death of Bishop Anderson; and the Rov. Canon Brooklyn Lecturer in London, Mv. Spurgeon
Scott Holland te the Precentorship, in succes- indulged in what has been called " personal
sion to the late Rev. Cbarles A Belli. pî'ayer." He thus spoke: "Lord, shut the

mouths of blasphemers, especially of those who
AN AFrEoTING SozN.-At the diocesan Sy- pretend to be preachers of the Gospel aud yet

nod of Moray, Ross, and Caithness, held in Ia only blaspheme. God have mercy on thom,
verness Cathedral during tié last week in Oc- and turn thoir hearts, that they may yet know
tober, a etranige and affecting scene was wit- Tby trutb, love it, and may be able to preach
nessod. Bishop Kelly, i the course of his in the power of it." 3Mr. Edward White, says
charge read aloud a series of farewell injunc- the Chnrch Times, declared that ho would leave
tiens addressed ta eacl individual member of the chair of the Congregational Union if Mr.
the Clergy by the late Primus, Bishop Eden. Beecher were invited to attend its meetings.
The injanctions were of a most solemn charac- What the other great Independent sects thinks
ter, being directed te each clergyman's special of him may be gathercd fron Mr. Spurgeon'a
circumstances, individual and parochial, and pions orison quoted above. Nor can Dr. Par-
during the reading of thom all remained stand- ker, who has undertaken to go bail for Mr'.
ing. A correspondent says that the scene was Beecher'a orthôdoxy, be altogether ploased at
mot affecting, "Ail seemed to b listening to Mr. Spurgeon'n public utterances-in fact, Mr.
a saintly voice from the other world, and old Beecherhas contrived te set the " Temple " and
and young were bathed in tears as the afection- the "Tabernacle " by the ears.
ate words of their late Bishop wore poured
forth te them severally. Tm GREAT 2ASTERN.-On a Sunday mor-

.A SAVATI1oNrT BnLE.--General Booth, of
the Salvation Army, has issued a " Mutilated
Bible,- which he calls the "Salvation Soldiar's
Guide." .As.a apeeimenzof-thù.fmisios..we.
ite lTim., l- 3-10, 18-20; ch 3: 4: 1ll parte

ai 14-16; ch. 6.:1-14.- It le believed' that the
work is an adaptation fer a purpoe, though it
ls declared net to be intended as a substitute
for the Bible. If not so -intended it is already
se used.

SisTin Don&s' STATu.- statue has been
orected in Walsall Cemetery of and to the
memory of Dorothy Wyndlow Pattion, botter
known as " Sister Dora," who died about eight
years smuc. She is represented in ber aister's
cap, dress and apron, holding a partly unrolled
bandage in her bands. The Likeness, carved in
Italian marble, Is very striking. The entire
town soemed to turn ont to join in the proces-
sion. The streets were decorated, and the mu-
sie was rendered by a' choir of 500 ohildren.
The oceasion gave evidence of the reality of the
popular affection for the noble lady who gave
ber life 'for God's poor.

PEounIan STrnh.-The Bishop of Liverpool
manages ta keep the world aware of the fact
that'he is protesting againmt thé creation' of
more Bishopric, onewho signs himself "Cleri-
aus " writes te the -Daily News: There ls the
case of Liverpùil, for éxaupie, and I challenge
contradiétion in what I arn about ta - state.
When the clergymani Ïshes t'osee 'his Biship:'
on business ho must wait until the appointed
day and bour; and when ho g*oes to the office,
as he would to the office of any manof business,
he muet write down lits name snd. state the na-
ture of the business ho came to trinsact with
the Bishop. This printed form, beiùg filled up,
he bande to the clerk; it ie taken into the room
to the Bishop's solicitor, who peruses thepaper;
it 's thon taken to the archdeacon, who aisô pe-
ruses it;- and, finally, it ie placed before hie
Lordship." -

ing lately, a religious service was held in one
of the tanks of the Great Bastern. Some two
huùdred persons wero presnt, chiefly seafaring
folk; but a few ladies-several of them cap-

rwlttiveasstà id6ffdWhenlo thé ship'à'
bell ceaslito toli the: service began with a
hymn. Mr; DeMattos, jan., accompanyiug it
upon a very swoet-toned American organ.
Some collects from the Book of Common prayer
and the l1th chapter of St.:Luke (as the Le-
son) having .been read by the Rev. Albert C.
Fowler, Chalain of Missions te Seamen, an ad-
dress was delivered by the Rev. J. S. Fletcher,
M.A., Rector of St. Barnabas, in whose parish
the vessel is berthod. Dissatisfaation was after-
wards expressed by some at the mutilated form
which the prayers took, and a "desire was felt
that the service should b more conformed to
the regular service of the Church of freland.

BIsHOP WoDroan's MMo.IAnL. - At the
Cathadral, Ely, an altar cross, in memory of
the late Bishop Woodford, subscribed for by
man rn s were p ace n pos ton. he W A' N A-.Àgo tr stl ouy ±anu wcv pnuvuÂu JUUWUU Àe WHÂ T's IN Â NAM.--A good story is told me-
Lard Lieutenant of the county made the pros- lating to the consecration of Bisho Paret. Itont Bishop (Lord Alwyne Compton.) appears thatiPresidin'g Bishop ee as a ho-ror

of recessionals, and especially stipalated thatTa Boor Fos SAIoEs.-As5 a book of de- naught of this character should b employed.
votions, meeting the various oxîg6ucies of life,' lis opposition, however, as in aill cases of like
furnishing prayers for use- at soa, in fine wea- character, was more te the' name 'than -the
ther and in storme, for the sick and dying, for thing, and the master of ceremonios for the
spiritual communion - with God, for glving day, the Rey, Mr. MoElroy, realized the fiet.
Christian burial to the'dead, and for the varions So when the time came for thé clorgy to leave
tials, temptatione, persecutions, sorrows, anx- the chancel, ho turned to the congregation and
ieties, and 'ifflioulties of life, the Prayer- bade them remain quietly in their seats while·a
Book contains an unequalled wealth of helpful closing bymn was suvg, offered his arm to
suggestions. People on shore have so 'many Bishop Lee, and motioned to tiie other Bishops
ather aids to Godly living they can hardly rea- aud Clergy to fallin behind. Thus quietly and
lize what the Book of Common Prayer i to impressively all made their way to the vestry
those who are ont of-fram-all other spiritual room. And the Bishop, delighted -at the eie
belp. save that in'the Church's beat book, the with which it had been' accomplished, said ta
Bible. Sance the Church's system intelligently his companion, "I muet thank yot' fr having
used, is specially dvantageous to sailors. drranged for our egress botter than ever before.

in my exporience." It might be said that meloh
. NOBLE AT--Mim L. A. Nichois, of Brook. ,of the opposition:to churchly ways Springs from

lyn, Long Island, US., has given $1,000 to on-
dow'a bed in the Orphanage of the Churph
Charity Foundation. It is to be considered a
memorial of the saintly young princess Eliza-
beth of England, daughter of Charles I.

The Misses Maurice have purchased the build-
ing originally erected for Calvary Church, on
North Fifth Street, Brooklyn, at a cost of $75,-
000, and are repairing it at their own expense.
When completed it will be the centre of mis-
sionary wor under the direction of the Mis-
sionary Committee of Long Island.

[We have not learned of any conditions in
either case, such as characterize GiTrs In some
Canadian Diooesei.-ED.]

ANoTHEE CEOIOE.-The Rev. EllisOn Capers,
rector of Christ Church, Greenville, S. C., bas
beeu elected Bishop of Easton. Mr. Capers was
a deputy to the Genera. Convention from South
Carolina and made a most favorable impression
of bis ability in the debate upon work among
the colared people.

AN ADvENT MIssIoN, Brooklyn.-It is the
intention of some of the clergy of Brooklyn ta
hold an Advent Mission. The project bas beau
discussed at an informal meeting, and several
clergy have gone so far as to seoure missioners.
The Mission is approved by the Bishop.

'~~Bisiöi7C.7&kiiZ-The Assistant-Bièhôp
of New York has been- advised by his Physi-
eian ta take immediate rest, and will san go
abroad for several months. Ever since he en-
tered upon his office his toit bas been unceas-
ing, winter and summer, and thestrain las been
too great. The Diocese and indeed the country
at large could ill-afford to bave him sac'ificed
through over-work, and all will pray that
health and strength may be vouchsafed te him
to carry on bis most arinous work for years te
come.

CE1oAGo CONVEFTIoN.-The expenses of the
General Convention, lately held at Chicago,
amounted, in round numbers to $7,000. This
sunm was raised before the meeting of the Con-
vention, and ta the credit of the Churchmen -of
that city there was no deficit to be made up.
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ignorance, and that when the matter is arrang-
ed,with tact those who demur are won in spite

.f tbemselves -

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ÂMUEsT.-This parish was favored last week
with a-short visit from Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson,
of Londondery Mines. At Evensong on Friday
he said prayers, (the Vicar taking the lessons),
and delivered a most admirable address fron

,théwords: "The lord doth put a difference
between the Egyptians and Israel," Ex. 11: 7.
On Wedneeday evening the firat social of the
seari was held at the residence of Mr. and Mis.
1. 1. Dickey. Their spacious parlours were
comfortably filled, a good programme well sus-
tsined, sad upwade of fifteen dollars realized
td help swellthe Chureli Fnnd.

TEi BisioP of Nova Sotia bas recom-
nended the clergy of bis diocese to observe
WEDNI5DAY, DEGEMBER lit, being the first
Wednesday ln advent as the day of Interces-
sion for Mission.

SHELboURNEN.--Rev. H. Hord was recently
the recipient of a kind note stating that the

arisdition of Sandy Point were forwarding
iswinter's supply of potatoes. It is but just

te his thoughtful people to say that only one
and a half bushels of vegetables have been
bought since August 18t. The energetic
wardens are having a well dug. All former
curates will remem"ber how inconvenient its
abscance was. This pariah recently had the
benefit of a visit from Rev. S. Gibbons, ·hi ser-
vices were greatly approciated.

FÂLMOUTH.- Windsor Forks.-A basket so-
ciable was held here under the auspices of the
Guild of St. Michael at the residence of Mr.
William Reddon on Thursday last. Notwitb-
standing the inlemency of the weather a large
gathoring assembled, and did justice to the
good things provided. Proceeds amounted to
upwai-ds of $30. The Guild both at Falmouth
and Windsor Forks is doing good work. In
the former there is a total membership of
twenty and in the latter we number fifteen.
We thus have thirty-five persons, old and
young, who have banded themselves together
te work for God and His Holy Churoh. Can-
didates for membersbip promise (1) to dili-
gently attend the services of the Chureh and
to do ail in their power te bring others also ;
(2) that they wilI attend the meetings of the
Guild, and (3) that they will do te the best of
their ability whatever Church work may be as-
signod te theom by the Guild. From the in-
creasing intereat manifestod in Guilds in this
and other country parishos, where they have'
been introduced, it is evident that they are
powerful agencies for directing the talents of
Onr young into divers channols of usefulness,
and may be worked with great advantage te
the Church in the country as well as in the

-town.

SOSVILL.-Tbe Tangiers Rural Deanery
met in the parish of Sackville, of which the
Rural Dean, Rev. W. Ellis, is Rector, on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 10th. .

On the eve of the day Divine worîhip was
conducted in the parieh church at Sackville at
7 o'clock, when the Rev. J. Partridge, of Ship
Harbour, addressed the congregation on the
aubjeCt of giving les for luxuries and more for
missions.

On the morning Cf the 10th the clergy drove
to Beaver Bank and conducted the third service
in the charch so recently opened thoe. After
Processional Hymn the Rev. N. R. Raven took
first part of matine, Rev. E. R Ball ad Rev. J.
Partridge read the leassons, and Rev. G. F.
Maynard concluded matins. ln the absence.of

'2
the Keserhe a cleruani sud. substitîtte; the Rev.

.W 'iWheré rechedu frou Heb. xiii. 12, 13:
Wheroreesus also that hé niight sandi.fy

the people with hie own blood siffered withou t
the gate," &c; and thé Rural Dean celebrated,
assisted by thepreacher. The chapterfcongra-
tulated their Dean on the opening of their
church, and expressed their hearty enjoyment
of the service as there condiucted;:whilst on the
part of the Dean and his congrdgation the plea-
sure of worshipping with the clergy of the
Deanery- in a hearty service in a pretty little
church, after waiting and working for fourteen
years for such a blessing, was quite mutual.
To worship God in a rivate bouse is a blessing,
truly; but a church, by its proper construction
and arrangement, is found to breathe forth,
eveu through -thingsi matarial, the spiritual
reverence which helps te realize the Divine
presence, the basis of all worship..

Capitular meeting was held in the afternoon
at the Rectory, and the next meeting was ar-
ranged to be held in Dartmouth, on invitation
of the Rector, Rev. N. R. Raven, on May 25th.

The clergy were hospitably entertained by
Mr. Ellis at the Rectory, and by Mrs. Chasler

enerty.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

HALmrAx.-Rov. F. M. Murray, of St. Luke's
Cathedral, Halifax, conductel Divine Service
in St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, last Lord's
day and preached two powerful and earnest dis-
courses.

Rev. C. E. MoKenzie, who bas been ap-
pointed to the congregation of Alberton, ar-
rived with his family last week and entered on
his duties. We much regret to learn that Mr.
McKenzie's furniture and books have been
nearly destroyed, -on account of the vessel con-
veying them having struck a rock on the N. S.
coat and sprung a leak.

The Rev. T. W. Johnstone, Rector of Cra-
paud, visited, last week, that section of his
pariah situated in Lot 65, and held the follow-
ing services :-On Friday evenina, in .the
School House, Long Creek, evening prayer and
sermon, followed by an address on Holy Com-
munion; on Saturday evening, catechized the
children attending tie Sunday-school taught by
Miss Stretch. On Sunday morning, service
being held in the Orange Hall, a girl aged Il
years was baptized, and the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper administered. Evening prayer
was again held in the Hall at 2.30 p.m.,

On Wednesday last, Mr. Joinstone's congre-
gation, Crapaud, with their characteristic kind.
nues, cleared, stumped aud ploughed four acres
of new land, beides ploughiug such other part
of the Globe farm as will be required for plant-,
ing and seeding next spring.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Th Lord Bishop of New Westminster, and
Mrs. Sillitoe spent a few days in Quebec as
guets of the Bishop of the Diocese previous to
their departure to England per SS. Parisian on
Thursday 18th.

A special service was held at St. Matthew's
Churci on Thnrsday morning at half-past
seven o'clock, Bishop Sillitoe being the ce-
brant.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese bas licensed
Mr. Rowland J. Fothergill as lay reader and
cathechist te St. Peter's parish, Quebec. Mr.
Fothergili has only recently completed his
course at St. Augustine's College, Cnterbury,
England, and will ore long be admitted to the
Deaconate.

The Rev. F. J. B. Allnatt, D.D., preached
the annual sermon before the St. Peter's
Branch of the Church of England Temperance
Association on Sunday, the 14th. The con-

Igregation was large including a ful .attend-

iûce of members of the society.' The sermon
was an admirable one, thoroughly practical
and well caleuiste te further the good work
of tomperance.. *

Special services of tbankagiving were held
in St. Peter's Church and that of St. Paul's on
Sunday, the 21st, instant.

It is much.to bo regretted that in your re-
cent notice of the ordination of the Rev. L. W.
Williams -at-St. Matthew's Church the sermon
by the Rev. R. Roe, D.II, of Bishop's College,
was not:more fully dwelt upon. It was a ser-
mon of much value, beautiful in all its parts,
and worthy of preservation. Very many of
the faithful are -ankious that it should bo
printel and circulated in the parish.

The Rev. W. C. Bernard has resigned the
parish of Bury and taken charge of the mission
of St. John's, Melbourne. We wish him ail suc-
cees in his new field of labor.

THANKSGIVING DAY IN QUEBEC.

UNITED SERVIoES IN THE CATHEDRAL AND IN
ST. MATTHE W'S--SERMON BY THE

LORD BELHOF.

United services were held in this city on
Thankegiving Day, at the Cathodral in the
morning, and et St. Matthew's Church in the
even ig.

In the Cathedral the decorations, though on
not quite se extensive a scate as la former
years, were very choice and effective. Behind-
the altar was the inscription " The earth is the
Lord' sand the fullnese thereef," and a hand-
some collection of fruit. The front of the stalle,
the lectern and the front wore decorated with
grain, fruit and flowers, and the pulpit was
handsomely covered in lattieework of a green
ground, eniivened by smial fruits and berries.
The offect was exceedingly chaste and pretty.

The choir, under the direction of Mr. Bishop,
Cathedral -organist 'aId choirmaster, rendered
one musical part of the service well. The Te
Deum, by Williams, was very much admired.
The new anthem "< The Lord hath done great
things," by Smart, was sung by the choir with
fine effect, Mrs. Henry Russell's rich roice,
quite filing the sacred edifice, especially lu her
lower notes.

Morning prayer was rend by the Rev. M. M.
Pothe-gili, Rev. Dr. Allnattread the first lesson
and Rev. T. Richardson the second. The
Episteler was Rev. Lennox Williams, and the
Goseleer, Rev. Dr. Allnatt. The Lord Bishop
celebi-ated Holy Communion, assisted by Rev.
Messrs. Heousman, et-y, Fotiergill and All-
natt.

TEE SERMON

was preached by the Lord Bishop of the diocese,
who took for his text :-Ephesians v, 20 :-
"Giving thanks always for all things to God,
and the Father of our Lord Jeens Christ."

St. Matthew's Church.-The service in St.
Matthew's Church was held at 8 p.m., and the
sacred edifice was crowded to overflowing, every
seat bcing occupied. There was a large and
efficient choir and several members of the
clergy was in attendance, and the Bishop,
Rev. E. C. Parkin intoned evening prayer,
the lessons Were read by Rev. Meses. Fother-
gill aud Richardson, and the Rev. R. G. Pet-y
preached the sermon. The musical portion of
the service was Well rendered snd reoects groat
crodit upon Mr. Dorney, the organist and choir-
master. The authem , Fear not, O land," by
Sir John Goes. was particularly good, the solos
being admirably given by Mr. W. Noble
Campbell. Tic roies of the choir were aug-
mented in the anthem by those of an auxiliaiy
choir of ladies, in the nave. The sermon wss
from the text Jeremiah vii, 20-" The harvest
is past.,' The preacher dwelt upon the bessons
taught by the changing seasons of the year,
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and. especially upan tliese furnished by the sea choir stalls, which hadbeen put in during the stalle whiah were used for the f-st time an this
son when the harvest sla pat-the time of the week, were used for the firt time, and it is occasion, consist of f'our tiers on eaah aide of
separatian cf the good the evil. The. generally admitted add much ta the beauty of the chancel-one' for the. clergy, two for tih
courch was a e ta the - the church. The midday celebration was mnn and one for the boys-and will accommo-

a A date sixty-two persons. 'They are of soIi oaI
erected a handsome double at-ch fcrmed ofgrain wholly choral. Warwick lordan's Kyrie and oiled, with walnut mountings, severe gothia in
and smal fruits. The window aille were iter- Credo being used, as well as Novello's Sanctus, design to correspond with the simplicity of the
nately covered with fowers and vegetablos, Gounod's Benedictus and Âgnus Dei and Berth- architecture and fittings of the church, and
and pot plants surrounded the pulpit. The old Tours' Gloria. Dnring the celebration were made by Beckham & Scott, of this city.
font was beautifully decorated with moss and proper an arrangement of O / Salutaris by the The money for them was chiefly raiecd by the
and ferns and aronnd ita base were placed mag- talented organiat, Mr. W. R. Spence, was sung, choir itself, by means Of concerts given fraM
nificent vegotable Specimens. Ivy was ou- the solos being taken by his brother, who aiso time to time, by the m<ei and boys during tho
twined over the top Of the font and surmounted sang the solo ia the eveniag anthem, Sir past throe or four years.
by a handsome cross formed of grain in the George Elvey's "Wherewithal shall a young Mfnday being St. Cecilias Day-thc auniver-
ear. The offertory was large. And the Bene- man," which, thou b, perbapa, rather too long, Mo! the martyrdon. ia that young Roman
diction was pronounced by the Lord Bishop Of was very redita given. Two sermons sary

were preached by the Yen. Aron. Bedford Jones lady, the patroness of musicians and the sup.
the Diacese. ofKingston, wh likewise sang the Litany in the pesed inventress of the organ-Holy Comma.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. afternoon. In the mornin the reverend gen- ,'ion was specially colebrated at 7 a.m. for the
tleman took as hie text 2 ron. xxx, pt. 21- choir, many members of which recoived. Thora

MOnTREAL.-A ripple of excitement bas " The Levites and the priets praised the Lord was aiso Evensong at 7.80.
passed ovér the surface of church circles day by day, singing with laud inttuments LÂCOLLE.-On the lSLh November tho mnium!
through the publication,in the secular papers unto the Lord," the key-note of bis discourse .TLanom.-n the 18 h n the aual
of a letter a4dressed by prominent laymen of being church music as an offering to God. He Than ksgiving service ws held in the Churchi cf
the city, (amongst whom were same vwho eau maintained that if we believe in the Almighty's St. Saviour. The attendance nas good l spite
truly be classed as Evangelical,) te the Lord doigning to be present at our services and wil- o th w erand oadand all seeme tolln.
Bishop of the diocese, in reference ta the ap- ing to receive our homage, Our feeling muet be joy the service o? Thanksgiving. Tho collc-
pointment of a successor ta the late Dr. Leach that aveu the best is not enough, and thât only tion was for missions.
as Archdeacon of Montreal, and the Bishop's by giving that which coste most effort, most
reply thoreto. The writers suggested respect- time and most money to His praise shall we La St. George's.-Tnz ATr MILSe WInLrAMS
fully the suitability and acceptability of the doing His will. So far as we know, said the Esq.-Another break in the ranks of the older
Rev. Canon Norman for the position. The preacher, thora is nothig but choral worship members of the congrégation bas been made in
Bishop in bis reply spoke of the action as an l Heaven, and if right thore surely it is rig the unexpected decease of the late Miles Wil-
infringement upon his prorogative, and de- ber. on earth. Psalms were sung by Christ liams, Esq., of-Trafalgar. His connection with
clined the suggestion. ]But a more decided Himeelf on the night of His betrayal. The St. George's dates from its carliest days, and of
answer followed in the publication, a few datys speaker considered it a great honor and a high it he was aver a faithful and libaral mamber,
thoreafter of the advancement of Archdaacon dignity to be a member of a choir, and to be contributing largely to the erection of the new
Evans ta this position, ho having previously rmitted to give up Ones musical powers to Church, and towards the liquidutioh of the debt
held the title of Archdeacon of a Deanery only. od service. He concluded an eloquent ser- resting upon it, as also to the various charitable
Though to some the appoeîtment is acceptable, mon by saying that though a person may bave works carried on by it. His liberality exteuded
by many it ie Considered as most unfortunate. neither time nor money wherewith to assist a beyond the limits of his own parish, and ho
Rightly or wrongly, it will be regarded as a choir. and even no ear for music, an acceptable was a generous contributor towards Diocean
virtual throwing down of the gauntlet of defi- offering mayestill Le made to God in the form work and to the general charities of the city.
ance before those who have differed from his of a pure and loying heart. The evening so'- Fow, bowever, knaw of his charitable donations
Lordship in regard to the Montreal Theological mon was based on Ephesians v, 19-" Singing as in most cases bis name did not appear, a nom
School, and as an open roward for faithful ad- and making melody in your heart to the Lord,' de plume or initiale being used. He was at theherence in this and other particulars. The ru- -and was addressed principally to the choir. time of his death.a Governor of-the Montreal"
mours that a strong protest was made on bohalf Speaking of the delightfulness of music as a re- Gen oral Hospital ; of théKeusa of Ilnd asti7 adof some of the clergy by the thon most promi- creation, and its rofinig influence over on0es Refuge, and af The Mmc]kay Deaf and Duab In-
nent ]Rector in Montreal againet the original whole life and èharacter, the preacher alluded stitute. To the former thora will ultimately
appointment as a local Archdeacon are revived; ta its bygienic benefits ta persons of sedantary come as a bequest towards the erection of aand again many feel that grave injustice bas occupations, who had net streugth to indulge Convalescent Homo a sum of $10,000, and ta
been doue to the Ven. .rchdeacon Lindsay, duriug their spare time in athletic sports, as the Widow's and Orphans Fund of the Diocese
whose long term of service in the diocese, and sncb a study would expand the chest and $9,000. Unostentatious and unassuming ho was
his seniority in the Archdiaconate would seem strengthen the lungs. The study of sacred ever kindly and true, and many a one will sadly
to have entitled him to this honour. There are music was, said ha, a noble, heavenly way of misa him. He took a good dant of interest in
other clergy, too; much older in years and ser. employing leisure hours and, living as we do St. Stephen's Church, (built as it ie in a section
vice whose advancement might have been ex-. l a world of trial and sorrow we should be iof the cty in which ho and bis father before
pected. Others, again, regard the action as glad to baish trouble for a while by the use of him carried on business for many years), andaffording additional evideace of an intention to music; and he made the suggestion that St. contributed towards its erection and also pro-
administer the diocese upon party linos. Bome Johns coagregation, rich and poor alike, meet sented it with aChimeof Belle. On the Snnday
had boped that in filling up this vacancy lu the together lu the church once a week, ànd, under following his decoase Van. Archdeacon Evans,
ranks of the many diguitaries of the diocese the superintendence of their worthy rector, Rector of St. Stephon's, made a feeling allusionsuch an appointment might bave been made as sing ' psalms and hymne and spiritul son s," ta him and to Lis gift, conclading: "as we lis-
would bave indicated a desire for the healing for, after all, ho considered a clergyma s fest ton from Sabbath te Sabbath te the sacred me-of the differences presently existing. choir to be bis congregation.- After referring lody of our Chimes, let us :bank God that so

t. .Martin's.-The IRe. G. Osborne Troop ta the minor key music in nature, explaiming amiable, so gonerous, so good a man once lived
f tho Plicese af Fredericten, bas been chosen the primitive mode of responsive siaging by amongst us bis unostentatious but mastconsiet-

sud sppointed Rector ai iis Church. H n ill the cantoris and decani sides of choirs, and an- ent and exemplary Christian life. Thus b the
enter upon his duties early in December and imadvnting n the extrema reove race i cer- voice of those belle, 'h'e bing dead shal yet
will we-trust prove a worthy successor te the tain street singing, Mr'. Joues warned his h i- epeak,' and let us teach our children who are.
two able Rectors who bave prceoded him. We ors nat to lase sight o h preciaus jawe oi g-rowing up around us, familiar With St. Steph-

ear auht but good of him in the Diodese sacred ords l th ornmental setting a en a Chimes, to remembar kindly the name of
from whh he comes and we expect in him for a music. Thougb he himaelf Lsd ben a g'eat that Cbristian gentleman, Miles Williams, whose
valuable addition to the clerical staff of the city. loer of music and au advocate of chora dor giftthey are." Requiescat in pace.

St. John the Evangelist.-For several years ratier have the services plainly read if ever ho
past it bas been the custom at the Church of had reason to believe the sacredness of the Grace Church.i-The fiteenth anniversary of
St. John the Evangelist ta have a special choir words were forgotten, fo-, said ho, a church is the consecration of Grace Church, Point St.
festival each year on St. Cecilia's day and the a bouse of God, not a concert hall wherein to Gharles, was celebrated by spacial services in
Sunday neareet ta it, and accordingly as Mon. dispiay one's talents for the applause of men. the church yestorday. loly Communion was
day last was the festival of that saint, the ser- Let the melody be from the heart as well as administered at 9 a.m. and at the 11 o'clock
vices on Sunday, the 21ht instant, partook of a rendered by the voice, and the God and Father service Hie Lordship Bishop Bond p--eached,
festival character. As usual there as a goodly of ail will delight in receiving sucb offerings, taking for hie text Hbrews x, 55: "Not for
number of communicante at the early morning and wil l accept them, till at length wejoin with saking the assembling of ourselves together.'
celebration of the Holy Communion, and at the redeemed in singing His praisespin glory The musical part of the service was very
the 11.15 a.m. and 7 p.m. services the church everlasting. Learty. The rector, Rev. Canon Belcher,
was filled to overfiowing, the extra seating se- The offertory, which was devoted to the preached in the evening. Thera were good
commodation being ail taken up. The new choir fund, was a large one. The new choir. congregations at both services.
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DIOCESE O? FREDERICTOË. -

LITLE Rrrza.-On Tuesday, the 9th Nov.
St. Mary's Church, Little River, Sunbury e.
wa& s"onsecrated by the Metr "plitan of Ca-
nada. Little River is twenty milés from Fred-
ericton, nevertheless the Metropolitan drove ail
this distance, te the great delight of ail the
pedpe.

The .chrch was begun by Rev. G. H. Ster-
ling, Rectar of Maugerville, on the 18th of
May this year, and was finished sa soun entirely
th'ough his energy, a good deal of work being
done aven with his own hands. The model of
the church was drawn by Mr. Hard Peters,
City Engineer of St. John, and is Gothie in
style. The church is 50 x 24 foot, and is sur-
mounted by a bell turret laige enough to hold
a bell of 400 Ibs. On the turret is placed a;
plain cross, the emblem. of our faith. The
entrance te the church is from the south aide,
through a commodious porch. There is also a
large vestry on the north-east side..

The interior of the church is finished entirely
in wood. The walle are ceiled, oiled and var-
nished, and the roof is butternut stained. There
is no east window, but there is a three-light
window in the West end, . The chancel is six-
teen feet deep and twenty-four feet wide. The
elevation of the altar is four feet above the
nave. The altar, the gift of Rev. J. M. Daven-
port, is a handsome piece of workmanship. It
is made of butternut. but bas three panels of
pine in the front. The centre panel contains
the monogram I.H.S.," and each of the other
panels a lily, the émblem of purity. The mono-
gram "I.H.S." and the ies are of black wal-
nut. The font is also very bandsome, and is
the gift of Miss Medley. The lectern was given
by the Metropolitan, and the prayer-desk by
Col. Raymond, Woodetock. The organ is one
by Karn & Co. The building is seated with
chairs. It is remarked by ail visitors how
beautifully all the furniture corresponds.

The service of consecration began at 2 p.m.
Besides the Metropolitan, the following clergy-
men wore prosent :-Rev. G. H. Sterling, Rev.
W. Jaffrey, Rev. G. G. Roberts, Rev. H. Mont-
gomery and Rev. N. C. Hansen. Prayers were
read by Rev. H. Montgomery, the first lesson
by Rev. Mr. Roberts, and the second lesson by
Rev. Mr. Jaffrey. The service was very.hearty
and the singing excellent. Theanthem, " Thine,
-O Lord, le the greatness," from 1 Chron. xxi.,
was well rendered. The Metropolitan's address,
explaining the objectof consecration ofchurches,
was listened to with marked attention. After
service, the Metropolitan confirmed a young
man who is dying ; and theroupon his Lord-
ship drove to Maugerville (18 miles), where he
and ail the clergy were hospitably entertained
by Rev. G. H. Sterling.

, Rev. N. C. Hansen and the people of Little
River wieh here to express thoir thanks to Mr.
Sterling for hie invaluable assistance in coin-
pleting the church.

PzricomAo.-The Kingston Deanery Maga-
zine esys " we are viy sorry to say we are
about te lose our curate the Rev. B. W. R. Tay-
ler, who is to leave us at the end of the year.
He has done a.good work, and we shall miss
him much; but we wish him good luck wher-
ever ho goes."

Mr. Taylor bas been unanimously elected
Rector of All Saints' Parish,ýRiverside, Califor:
nia, and will enter upon his new duties in the
American Church about the lt of the year. He
was also offsred an important curacy in Onta-
rio, but declined.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PasooTT.-The annual Harvest Festival of
St. John's Church was held on the 17th Sunday
after Trinity. The Church was beautifully deco-
rated with fruits, flowers and grain by the la-
dies of the congregation, under the superintend-
once of Mr. French. Sermons appropriate te

the' occasion were preached y he v. W.,
Lenin, R'ctoer of the paris4h bothji thé Iorn-
ing snd'vening, aud thei'Èmxi and chanta
werë finely rendered bjîthe feient chüíe A
pastoral letter had been àddresed to eachindi-
vidual me mber, of the congregation on the finan-
cial position ,of the Ohuroh, andtheiesponse
was an ofering of $230 to their paster's appeal;
a substantial proof.of the regard- in whieh heis
held by the. people, after ministering. among
them for nearly thirteen years..

The Woman'a Auxiliary of this parish is alive
and active, and bas for some time been engaged
in preparing a box of clothing, &c., for some of
eur missione in Muskoka,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Tozozao.-The Girl's Friendly Society.-A
epecial service in connection irth the Girl'a
Friendly Society was held in the Chut-ch of the
Uoly TrintyToronto, on All Saints' Day. The
attendance of xñembers, associates and inds,
of the Society was large. The Church witb its
white frontals and wreaths of autumn leaves
wore a bright and festal air.

Evensong was sung by the Rector, the les-
sons boing read by the Rev. Dr. Body, Provost
of Trinity College, and the Rev. Chas. Darling,
of St. Matthias Church. A most appropriate
sermon was preached by the Chaplain of the
Society, from the following words: " Called to
be Saints," and "I have called you friends."
Among others, the special G. F. S. hymn was
sung very heartily by the congregation. Now
that the Girls' Friendly Society has thoroughly
taken root in Canada, it is hoped that much
good and useful work may by God's blessing be
accomplished during the prosent winter.

ToitoNTo.-St. George's.-It is gratifying to
record that this year the annual collection for
the Widows' and Orphans' fund came so near
the amount of our assesment as a parish, viz:
$136, that the wardens were dnabled to remit
the full amount without a second cal being re-
quired.

CHuRon HoME.-A meeting was called by
Rector for Monday, 25th ult., for the purpose
of considering the stops to be taken to estab-
lish a Church Home for aged men and women!
if the parish, whom we cannot send to the
House of Industry, and who are inadmissible
at the Home for Incurables. Eighteen ladies
so fan have promised to collect one dollar per
month towards its maintenance, and a con-
mittee was formed te look after the furnishing.
All is in readiness except a building. Here is
our chief difiuelty. Mrs. Alexander Cameron
has ju.t given $6,000 to build an Industrial
Home for -Boys, and we hear of many large
gifts by mon of means in other Ohristian
bodies. Have we none who would give the
money to buy or bauild such a home as we
need? A home for aged men and women,whoise
poverty and helplessness are their claims upon
us, would be a truly Christian and philan-
threpic work. Such a benefaction would be
reîaded by the approval of Christ, the satis-
faction of ono's own conscience, and the thous-
and prayers and blessings from thosewho bene-
fit by it.

Taz WarIT COsS Aam.-Two meetings
wore hold lately, one a general meeting, which
was largely attended, the other a meeting of
the Council for the purpose of organizing the
work. Steps are being takon to forai a junior
corps of boys, similar to one called " The Boys
of the Silver Cross," lately organized by the
Biehop of Central New York, for the pu-pose
of promoting roverence, purity, and temper-
ance among lads.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA,

ELon&.-The autumn meeting of the Clergy
of the Rural Daanery of Wellington was hoid

ta this place onthe.,9, sud ltinet. Rev.
Canon Curraur.A., Thomas, Chui-ch
Hamilton, ws the special piéachor, lis s ibjeet
being Christian Reunion. t "the second sor-
vice.addreeee eït4 e a eb~ct weie deliv-
er.ed.by Iä¯r.L.'. Boi K.L, arr-stonn; Rer.'
R S8. Radliffé, eMn't Fö.rast ; und Rev. G. B.
Cook-, Palmerston. Bight of tb clergy, besides
the -incumbent, Who le RInral Dean, were pres-
ent. William Webb, lay-reador, f Grand
Yalley, also attended the meeting.

The Harvest Festival hold last month in this
parih was highly saïceàsful. Thé congrega-
tion Wore led in the siiging by the àurplieed
choir of St. Alban's Çhurch, Grand Valley.
The Church 'was.beautifully decorated for the
occasion, crowded by members of all comma-
nions, The preacher was Rev. C.'G. Adams,
D.D., of Georgetownwho bas lately removed
to Diocese of Central New York. An enter-
tainment hold on the following evening. was
largèly attended. The net. pecuuiary result of,
the festival was nearly $100.

Thore is now a fiourishing Ladies' Aid 'So-
oiety in this parish; the immediate object of
whicih l to procure funds for a stained glass
chancel window.

ELoEA.-A largsly attended entertainment
was given by St. John's Chmrch Band of Hope
on the 1th inst. The programme comprisod
a recital of the Temperance Service of Sdg
entitlted, Bug Your Own Chetries, which was il-
lustrated with linie light views. Other views
wre shown -oescribing the influence of
the bottie and the .physiological effects of ai-
cobol on the human stomach. The Incumbent
conducted the entertainment, and impressively
enforeed the lessons taught by the pictures.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

BaNToRD.-The Rector and Mrs. Ma4ken-
zie are always at home on Taesday evenings,
from 7 to 10, and glad to seo any Pirishaners
and friends who may desire to call.

The Jabilee Services wore ail that we could
desire. Canon DuMoulin, of Toronto, preached
on Snnday, the 17th ilt., to large congrega-
tions; in the morning making reference to the
put history of Grace Church and its firet Rec-
tor, Rev. J. C. Usher; in the ovening his sub-
ject was the great revival of life and work in
the Church of England in the last fifty years,
and her present efforts in struggling with the
two monster evils of the day-intemperance
and impurity. The Canon's cloquent and pow-
crfl sermons will long be remembored byall
who heard him.

On Wednesday ovening following the Choral
Union Service took place, and notwithstanding
a rainy night, the Church was filled. Ail the
clergy of the Deanory took part, also Rev. Jno.
Ridley, of Galt, and Rev. Isaac Barefoot, of
Dresden. The Rev. S. Brown, A. Anthony, J.
Ridiey and W. HE Wade took part in the ser-
vice. The Bishop preached. The choral part
of the worship, both on Sunday and Wednes-
day evening, was simply grand. The question
now is on the lips of very many, " Why cannot
the Psalms and Amens be chanted every Sunday
evening? " and the answer is-if the people de-
sire it there is no objection.

The offerings on behalf of Terrace Hill,
placed upon the altar on Sunday and Wednes-
day evening, were eleven dollars in excess of
what the Rector asked for, viz.: $611; the deed
of the lots to the Church from Dr. E. Griffin;
and laet, though not leat, the resoltions of
our Vestry requesting the Trustees of the
Church lands to soli two lots, and plcdging the
Vestry to hand over to St. Jude's tie proceeds
to the extent of $2,000. Thus Grace Church
bas celebrated her Jubilee, for ber eldest daugh-
ter, St. Jude's, se requeste., with ail due and
legal formality, the trustees of her property te
hand over $2,000 Worth; and t her second
daughtor-Terrace Uill-She makes a present
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Sof-$600 to begin houseké 1ib.r'e Winnipeg; Rector of.St. John's Cathedral, and
Churchi bas caught th.Sii Qf her. Master, examining Chaplain to the Bishop of Rupert's
who said :" It is more bl.esed to give than to Land; ho held these positions until 1874, whenreceive. . .the Diocese of Saskatohewan wM formed ont of

Lo2DoN.-The Right Rev. the Brhhop o? a portion, of the original Diocese of Rupert's
Huron officiated in ,t. Paul'snd thé Memorial land ahd he wa appointed Bishop, au was
Churches oiu Sunday', thél4tb. iLrdship consecrated at Lambeth Palace. Acland, on
was to bave been at Wanstead to oppn· the nedet MNay, 1874, by thé late Ârchbishop o?
church, bùt as it òul'd not b écompleted by the burog th en atig prelates

Urne.xueulone théBisho ns olepphedbeingà Dr.! Aniderson, thé firétflimhopoupr'
ot tie cerné.. Land. In 18Y1 e rotived the dégre ofp..

nott comeL. from Bishop's College, Lennoxville, andi in
Spécial reférenice waé made n thé city..the same year hé was made a D.D. by Ronyon

Chutehes où the 14th to tlie death of Bishop e, O/ic. Lu 1881 ho roivod thée dégre
MeLean, who, ns for oight yeaii enraie .t o? bD. ?rom St. John's Collège hère. Bis/top
BiMcLpean was 8tr Pàulght sudars cae McLean's vast field of labor afforded scope for
lBvd b' ail who kew hlm. anèwas muc gn- his unbounded energy, and the interesta of itsloee him. T e is a gen- work called forth 'all his natural onthusiasmoral feeling of sympathy for. thé bereaved He thoroughly believed in the greatness of théfamily throughout ahe city. 'future before his ado pted country, and was in-

Tihanksgiving Day tère was a Union ser- dèfatigable lu hie efforts to lay thé toudation
vice in St. FPauls at 10.30. The Bishop ef of a prat werk. Hie teok a deep intoréet lu
Huron preached. His Lordship preached th, th fare o? th Emanue polato under litrmarn eeui'in SC amsIen oSuth. cagsdl manlClèeh a rSame eveng mS.James, Lodon, S'uth.. ganized a comprehensive scheme for training

SARNIA.-The Rev. Evans Davis, of London, clergymen for thé différent dèpartments o? thé
preached lu St. Géoe's C/turch on Sunda>', C/turc/t work. Hie visitations t/trougheut hie
the 4th. 1 immense Diocese required many thousands of

rmiles of travelling by all kinds of convoyances
Rev. Mr. Smith, of Mnneeytown, ofiiciatd d i n addition te thèse journeyings, the finan-

Chriat's Church, London, on the 14th. cialunecessities of hie Diocese led him to vieit
Eastern Canada and thé Old Country from time

The clergy of the city of London are about te time, to lay bofore the public there in his
to publish a church magazine which will be la- own foroible and éloquent manner the claims of
calized for thé several parishes. This will sup- the cause of Christ in this new land u on their
ply a long felt want, and' it is hoped, be pro- sympathy and iberahty. Bshep Maetan was
ductive o? mue/t geod. well kuown as an éloquent slpeskér sud pulpit

orator. Since his consecrationin184he bas suc-
EAsT LoNnox.-Révs. Canon Smith and ,esdd lu raising an ample endowment for thé

Richardson preached harvest .thanksgiving ser- bo e asides censidorabln wum fer eianuel
mons in St. Mîtthew's Churh, East .End, yes- Colle e s d thé Mission work o? t/e Diocèse.
terday morning and evening respectively, te Hie rdhip léaves a widew and nine ebldren.
large congrégations. Thé Church was tastil> The youngest only a few weeks old. Mrs.
decorated with the fruits of the harvest, and Mcjan, whe b rth o ci been ui thpresented an imviting appearance. A spécial sons were attendin St. John Colla e in Win-service of music was given on both occasions, S ®e
which the choir rendered in a pleasing style, nipeg d a dughter thé Ladies' Collège.

Thé>' wor télogrmphed fer, but as thé journé>'
PRO VINE OF R UPERTS 4lN, te Prince Albert includes 200 miles of travel-

ling by stage they arrived too late te see their
INLUDING THE DIOCESES or RUPERT's LAND father alive. The news was immediately télé-

AsKATOHEWAN, MOOSoNEEy MAOKENZIE BIVER graphed fromn Winnipeg to the Metropolitan,
QU'ÂPPELLE AND ATHAnASOA. who is now in England. Thé sad évent will be

a sévere shock to him, as they were both grad-
DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN. nates of Aberdeen and life long friends. The

appomutmient to the vacant seo is at present

seatèd in the Archbishop of Canterbury, who
DEATH oF BIror MLEAN.-From the in- will probably make the appointmnent on thé re-

troduction of the Episcopate into the North- commendation of the Motropolitan of Rupert's
west in 1849, with the exception of the death Land,
of Bishop .An'derson this year, no d-ath has oc- We conclude this short sketch with the words
curred among the Bishops, until th startling of Canon Richardson his commissary for the
news was tolegraphed te Winnipeg on Monday Diocese of Huron ;--He was a true John-like
8th inst., that the Bishop of Saskatchewan. had messenger preparing the way of the Lord. He
died the day before. He contracted a heavy went almost alone into the then wilderness of
cold on hik visitation, and unfortunately was the Saskatchewan Valley, and for the past
thrown from his waggon. Being unable te twelve years hé has labored and struggled night
continue bis journey, ho, after a few days inter- and day te extend thé Redeemer's kingdom
val, attempted te reach his home in Prince Al- and advance the blessings of that Church He
bert. t was thought best to take him in a boat se fondly loved and of which he was se honored
by river.. bed was madeîin the stern, and he a Biehop. He has made permanent provision
was made as comfortable as possible. But thé for the spiritual training and éducation of
exposure, added te the severe effeets of thé a- Christian messengers. He bas sent forth faith-
cident hastened lis end. He died soon after fully native missionaries. .e bas claimed the
reaching his home. The Bishop was born in whole of his vast Diocese for Christ. He resta
Portsay, Banffehire, Scotland, in Novèmber, fronm hie labors and bis works do follow him.
1828. He graduated at Aberdeen in 1851, tak- He has lived and died at his post. His name
ing high honor in classics, natural sciences will ever be associated among those of the
and moral philosophy. He was ordained Dea- noblest and firet best ettlers of the Great Loue
con and Priest by tho Bishop of Huron in 1858; Land. For years to come men will need no
was thon for a short time curate of St. lames' monument, either of wood, stone or brass, te
Cathedral; and afterwards for eight years Cu- remind theín of John McLean, firet Bishop of
rate in pastoral charge of St. Panl's Cathédral, Saskatchewan. He lived alike in the memory
in the Diocese of Huron, the Bishop being Re- of the white man and the Indian. I arm sure
tor. Ie was also Secretary of the Corporation his latter end was peace, though it came frem
of Huron Collège. In 1866 .h became Arch- the sufferings producéed by "journeying often,
deacon of Asuiniboia (now Xaritobà), Wardei by périls in the *lderness, by wearmines andand Divinity Professo tf St. John'a College, paifuulne Hé counteI not hie lifé dear uto

himself, and that sacrificed life has beer laid
low that ho might finish bis course -with joy
a triumphant partaker of the sauferings of hiB
dear Lord.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPE.-SC. George'.-Rev. . . Boy is
the new incumbont of this Church. He receives
part of his salary as French and Gorman teacher
at the College. The Church ie well filled, sud
will soon need enlargement.

MssIoNs VAOANT.-A number of Missions
are vacant, At least oigbt men are required.
Southern Manitoba, thé g ardon of the Province,
bas lest four mon by removal. Unless men
cau bo secured shortly the Church will suifer
severely, and the lost ground will be difficultto
regain.

CONTBMPORÀRY CHURCH OPIION

The English Church/man, London, says: That
thé Bishop of Choster (Dr. Stubbs) in the
course of his charge te the clergy of his diocese
atCbriat Church, Crewe, ràferrod te thé woes
tions touching the celebration of Holy om-
munion. He thought ho should be shirking bis
duty if ho did Dot say that ho was sorry to flud
the practice of évening communion still re-
tained in so many parishes. Th> muet net
understand that ho was unconscious of, or that
he shut his eyes to, the difficulties of the sub-
ject, the difficulties which the [practice was in-
tended to meet, and thé difficulties of laying it
aside when it was once adopted. He wasnot
likelyto forget that in many places it was in-
troduced originally lu conséquence o? theé
growiug realization of the sacramental system,
and in the simple and earnest belief that it was
botter te sacrifice a subordinate matter of
ecclesiastical order rather than run the risk of
practically depriving those who could net atý
tend morning service of one of the institutions
which they were taught in thoir catechism to
regard as generally necessary for salvation. He
could understand a positive dislike to abolieh
eveniug communion, which was unfortunately
te he accounted for by the fact that by this
time, most unhapily, the subject bad come to
be regarded as ound up with party politics in
ecclesiastical matters ; and hé coulad moreover
make codsiderable allowances for the changes
whieh alteréd nanners, altered timnes of sing,
o? Sunday meal sud S ynda> services, ade lu
the domestic h abits; for these were matt.rs of
necessity rather than of conscience. Bat with
all thèse allowances ho could not overcome his
aversion te a practice which seemed to him
both lazy and inconsistent with that amount of
exertion and respectful preparation whic/ the re-
ception of the Holy Sacranent demanded. He
was not disposed te set forth injunctions, which
would not b oboyed, or ta make recommenda-
tions, which would net be adopted ; but hé
would state deflnitely that any clergyman who
heareafter introduced eveniug communion into
his church would do it lu direct opposition ta
the opinions and wishes of himself (the
Bishop).

The English Churchman, in a late number,
states:

We mach regret te learn that the finanoial
position of the Church Pastoral Aid Society ie
mach as ta occasion anxiety to thé Committoe.
This excellent society is so well known te, and
so highly praised by, Evangolical Churchmen
that we need eay nothxug in support of ils
claims. It is enough to know that there are
one haundred cases waiting for assistance whioh
cannot bé given without increased mans.

The Church Record, (Conn., U, S.), says:
The Pastoral Letter of the House of Bishopa

is one of the weightièst documents evei laid bé.
fore the Church. The points that are most

~tOflflER :g4' -
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âolemnly irpeessed are the Family and its
dangers;ChristianEducatfon and the, danger
çf secularianm, Christian Unity aùid its . n-
'cha e'ablÔ foundations, the Xisslónrý duty
and opportunity of the Church èspecially
among the colored poople of' thé luth. ,A, a
solemn and' unmiitukable declaration :of the
position of the Church, it should be read and.
pondéred by every Churchman

The Church Messenger, of Raleigh, North Ca-
rolina, through a correspondent, gives the pas-
toral of the ministers of Cleveland, Ohio, to
their congregations in regard to the desecration
of the Lord's Day. l it reférence is made ta
the reading, of Secular newspapers on Sunday,
as follows;--.

After matured reflection ad earnest prayer
for the guidance of the Holy Ghost, we feel
persuaded that we have.traced the présent ox.-
aggeration of the evil ta its primary sources,
mental unrest, worldliness and spiritual apathy;
and we are convinced that one of ý the foremost
causes of these, and one of the most conspica-

aod, is the reading of secular newspapers on the
Lord's Day. We are strengthened in this opin-
ion by the concurrence of many influential
church assemblies, Our words have already
received emphasis from the utterance of confer-
ences, synode, and meetings of the clergy in
many parts of our country. In these, great
sud good mon, who are equally concerned with
ourselves for the integity and maintenance of
Our common faith, have spoken as we now do.
With the greater assurance, then, we press Our
views, and appeai to your Christian judgment.

"The Sabhath was made for man, net man
for the Sabbath." Consequently, rest and
quietness of spirit and a religious observance of
one day lu seven are required by our Lord, not
because of the pleasure which suah obediencé

Z bi-ingi tôEim, but bocause of the refreshment,
reinvigoration, and blessing which it secures to
man, both in body and soul, and in all relations,
family, social, communal and spiritual. The
prerequisite te all other divinely appointed
uses of the Lord's Day is rest and change of
em loyment. To be free from bodily labors
an the mental excitement appropriate ta the
six days is absolutely necessary for fepose and
spiritual refreshment on the First day. Even
if bodily labor be suspended, whilst mental
labor in the same direction is continued, no
sufficient repose nor refreshment is secured.
Whatever tends to carry a Christian's soul
along the same secular current in which it had
been hurrying thiough thé week, is destructive
of bis use and enjoyment of the day of rest.

Therefore, we wish ta have yo guard your-
selves againet the great spiritual loss which we
think is coming ta many from reading secular
newapers on the Lord's Day. It 1e not our
present purpose te diseuss the propriety of the
publication of such news. We regard it as a
work neither of necesity nor mercy, aud, thére-
fore, a violaLion both of the Law of God and of
the Statute Law of this Stato. But each one
ta hie own master atandoth or falleth. We are
tee proue ta ask with Peter concerning our
neighbor, " Lord, what shall this man do V"
and while waiting for our neighbor's improve-
neun to defer our own. Let us take heed that

lu this matter we ourselvos faithfully follow
christ.

Orjudgment is that the reading of Sunday
papers se surely interferes with the due dis-
charge of religions duties, and the bet recep-
tien off apiritual blessings, that the safe and wise
course is te altogother refrain from such
reading.

We urge, therefore, that no ona who is named
by the name of Christ shall read or encourage
any secular Sunday newspaper, nor allow it ta
enter bis house.

CGRtRESPGOENCE
(The name or cJorreapondentmatin all1easunbeenaloso4

wlth ieIter. but *lulnot berpltshed uiions deshred. The
Editor winotholdhimad ,responsible,howelerjorany
opinions expresse by Oorrepondent& ]

ST PETEB'S, CRRLOTTETOWN.

To the Editor of Tz CHuua GuAina:
Sx,-I venture te request you ta publish the

following letter for threé reasons': 1. Because
yeu have aiready .deemed it of suflicient inter-
est ta your ieaders te publish a letter frôm
"Rusticus " upon the saime subject, and this, I
tfink, rightly, bécause ail your readers in P.
E. Island are more or less interested in the
matter. 2nd. Bècause your motte and aim
seems to be ta promote unîty an the Church,
and the action of the Bvangelical Churchman
is aimed at discord and' breac of unity. 3rd.
Because I féel sure that as a censcientious edi-
ter you will not shirk your duty ef defending
the friends and exposing the enemies of peace
within the Church.

I will briefly etate the circumstances of the
case. The editor of the E. C. published an
editorial, based upon the reporte of two services.
held in St. Peter's Church; whi;h was so futll off
mis-statements that it is difficult te believe the
informants were in St. Peter's at the services in
question, for if they were, they are posseseed off
very gross ignorance of terms, wonderful imag-
inations and.inventi#e faculties of a high order.
To this éditorial I replied, pointing out the
many inaccuracies. lu turn the editor retorted
in a second editorial almost as full of mis-state-
mente as the former one, and tried te do away
with my contradictions by throwing the blame
tipon his informants, or by shirking the ques-
tion by quibbling. Again I answered in the
following letter, which the editor of the Evan-
gelical Churchman has not hai the courage aud
fairness ta print, and which I now ask you to
publiah in defense of the truth :
To the Editor of the Evangelical Churchman:

Sm,-As yon have been gracious enough te
publish my former letter in answer te your
editorial upon the above subject, I presuthe you
will be as fair now with this answer te the se-
cond editorial in your issue of Sept. 9th. I find
I received from your office the copy of that is-
sue that I arranged for, My answer would net
have been delayed. I Saw the paper by chance.
Your last article fails te overthrow the contra-
dictions I made of your previous mis-statements.
I read your description of the services literally,
I took it for granted you said what you meant
and meant what you said, and I spoke of but
two particular services because your remarks
were based upon these two alone. 1 now r.-
iterate overy denial I then made and dufy dis-
proof. I assert that your former article was
full of mis-statements, and that in your second
you not ouly fail ta substantiate them, but that
you admit the inaccuracy of many. For, "the
new Priest Incumbent, a gentleman from Eng-
land," of your former issue is confessed t be
"the Bishop of Iowa" in your second; the
"numerous candles upon the altar are now dis-
covered to be "seven or more lampe before or
over it "; the "crucifix " has become " a huge
cross " (it happons to be mall), the acolytes'
cassocks have changed colour, and you now ac-
knowledvie these were communicante at the
anniversary service. It matters little whether
these mistakes wore the falsehoode of your in-
formants or your own invention, for the one
mis-statement that yon acknowledge as your
own, you confées to be a deliberate fabrication;
for yon say " our informant did not say that in-
cense was used, but that it would probably be the
next innovation, as it was currently reported in
Charlottetown that the necessary vessals had been
presented te St. Peter's, but it was not thought
prudent to use them. ae gave this as current re-
port; but for its accuracy he could not vouch."
Yet this visionaiy gossip was quite sufficient
grounds for your positive statement that "great

elods of incense from swinging censers rose te
the roofef the chancel." We know Weil who
your införmants are-men Wbo pretended to be
lr. Hodgson's friends in hie lifetime, but who
have cowardly sent te a second party for pub-
lication false reports of the rites with which he
was laid te his rest, tiat they may nalign bis
*ork and example thereby. Your impartial
readeis will net thank yon for further informa-
tion which yeu say yon will-pocaure from them,
nor do I think they wil place much depend-
ence upun yoù elaboration of it when they re-
member your cool confession of a falsehood
made without au expression of regret or a
prayer for pardon for the mischievous inven-
tion. The saine want of faithfulness le evident
in your last éditorial, from which I quote a
examples the following statements, which I
muet designate as untrue: (1) ' The officiating
priest in the chancel, in bis approach te the
altar and before it, did bow himself in such
wise that.to all appearances his forehead touch-
éd the ground." (2.) " There muet have been
reservation." (3) "Net even the officiating
clergy communicated." (4) " The prosperity
of St. Peter's owes its existence mainly te the
gifts of two or three wealthy devotees," also
your statement that the exterior of the Church
is shabby, for while net handsome it is confes-
sedly the neatest and best kept Church in the
city. Al these statements are false, The num-
ber of those confirmed is notin your eyes a cri-
terion 6f prosperity, which you declare ta exist
in their age, knowledge and Christian cbarac-
ter. It is imprudent ta question the two last
qualities without intimate personal knowledge
of each individual, but I do net think thera is
any need for anxiety on this score; but the
qualification of age can be accurately proved-
the average was 82 years. As te attendance of
men at services, taking all in all, the propor-
tionate attendance of men and women la very
much the saine as in most churches. I muet
hurry te a close though there are somé other
things I would like ta speak about. It is not te
be wondered at that your conclusions and argu-
mente from false statements should be them-
selves erroneous. You attribute the blight of
the Church lu P. E. lsland te such churches
and teaching as i found at St. Péter's; but as
yen bave failed ta prove failure there your ar,
gument falls to tlp ground. Thé churches now
closed or suffering were launched into that con-
dition by indifférence, elovenly neglect, want of
energy and by weak teaching, and your drag-

fing St. Pter's into the question is irrelevant.
in future it would be well ta get your informa-

tion from peple who really sée what they re.
late, for lu the case of your present informante
it would be more charitable ta presume they
had not been at the services lu question, for in
that case they cannot, as now, be accused of
wilful falsehood, mischievous misrepresenta-
tin aund uurestraied exaggeratieu. As long
as yen, state accuratel>' thé doctrines off thé
Church of England as taught in St. Peter's
Church, you are welcome ta make unchallenged
any remarks you wish upon them, and te thèse
remarks I have nothing te say---they neither
interest or concern me; but I trust they wili
be founded upon more reliable data than have
been your descriptions of certain and particular
services. With many tianks for your space
kindl accorded me,

i an jours, &c.,
LÂazNo W. WATsON

Churchwarden St. Peter's, Charlottetown.
And now that I have made public thie retort

through your kindness, allow me te thank you
for the space deied me by the editor of the
Evangelical Churchman.

Believe me, dear ir, very respectfully yours,
LAuRENo W. WATsON.

DzAn Sa,-I see by the daily papers that
the Dean of Montreal intoned the Litany at
the Special Service on Sanday, the 'Ith Nov.
I happeued by accident to be présent at the
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'service, sud, as"a rogulaï atteadant at St.
George's Chnrch wis moàt agreeahly sur-
prisêd tobéai the Lita;ny chînt'ed <y the Yery
Rer. thè Dea. The -dhoir and the Dean seem-
ed moved by'oW comintón impulse and the

hole effeet·of the service was nmost edifying.
Now, why cannot we have this rendering of
the service every Sùnday? It is -certainl ac..
oording ta the usage Of the Chuich of Eàgland
both'ii and ont of Canada; bu thero always
sens an idea that anything of this kind. is
High Church.

Yours respectfully,
CnUnCuMAN.

SPEAK ETERY MAN TRUTH WITH
RIS NEIGHBOUR."

Va the Editor of tAe Oguson GUARDEAN:

Sia,-It may be onquired, why is the Dioese
of, Montreal- in such a doplorable condition?
Why is it split up by party linos to such an ex-
cess, as to b almost a by word te those.out-
side ? A speaker at the late Provincial Synod,
accounted for the action of the dominant party'
in this Diocese, by the over-sbadowing: power
of the Church of Rome.. No doubt this woald
tend to develop Protestantism. i would tend
ta make mon defend their' rights, but it ought
not to pomote party spirit, and"ougbt ta unite-
rather than separate those-who are opposed to
the peculiar tenets and claims of Rome. More-
over, the Diocese of Quebec is smaller numeri-
cally than that of Montroal, the number of
Roman Catholices greater, and in consequence
thoir presence makes itself still more felt than
with us. Yet the Anglicans of Quebec presont
a most marked contrast to those of Montreal.
Instead of boing disunited and atvariance, they
are as a band of brothers,, under their noblu
Diocesan. They have their. different methode
of looking at ecclesiastical questions, but they
are nevertheless one compact body, who feel
confidence in one another, who are actnated by
fraternal feelings toward one- another, and by
loyal snd respectful affection towards their ad-
mirable Bishop. The cause or the causes of the
strife and disunion se unhappily conspicuous in
the Diocese muet b looked for elseewere than in
the presence of a powerful and allen Church.
The causes are many and various, but one is
enough for to-day. And that one is tho:lack of
confidence in the integrity and straightfor-
wardness of opponents. Truth is a natural
virtue. Without it society cannot hold to-
gether. If men cannot believe one another,
real intercourse, whether commercial, social or
spiritual, practically becomes an impossibility.
Fbr persons to call thomselves Christians, while
they are disposed to fight for the intereste ot a
party rather than for the welfare ,of the
Church, is almost as great a contradiction as for
a man to aspire to b educated, who does not
even know Woll the alphabet of hie native
tongue. Both of the Church' parties should take
warning. There is unfortunately a growing
conviction in the minds of some churchmen in
this. Diocese that it is difficult to believe in the
integrity of purp6ée of somé of their brethron.
This is much to be lamented.' It.prècludei all
mutual 'confidence, all mutual respect, and aill
harmonions. Co operation.

Lot it b agreed that 'political tacties ought
net to be imported into the Church. tnder-
band artifices, efforts to obtain the victory for
onepïrty, should b abandonad, and the at
tempt should be hoûostly made by all to have6
the Church in her broad comprehensiveness
fully represented in all committeos. elected by
the Diocesan Synôd. The tyranny of party,
now soevident in this Diocese, may seom to
succeed, and indeed ta b for a while more ud,
more successful. But a ré-action will cônie
sooner or later. The laity *ill rosent, and in-
desd 'are beginning to repent the unfair spiit
which is no prodom;nant" i."Church afafra.:

Thear1ìkd withhld' thoe èprt f om'Iiostniuios,"ù tia'ùgl{'laortbrio
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their absonceunay b6 ö&unter-baliancoed by indi-
vidual liberality, yet inethe ond, the Church or-m
ganizations in . this 'Diocese will assaredly
suffer. One remedy for this distrustful anta-
gonism i for every man ta apeak and act the
truth with hie noighbour ; to grant to all others
the righta which ho claims for himself, and, by
hie endeevours, ta aid in uniting churchmen of
divers ehades of opinion, in hoart and soul,
animated by respectful friendliness for their
Bishop and for one another and dcsirous that
the Dioceose may présent a spectacle of a body
of Church' people, having higher aime than the
aggrandizement of themselves and thoir party,
striving to promote the progress of the
Anglican Church in all her truth, her breadth,
-and hor freedom. That so happy a time may
came at length ta this Diocese, is the hope of

Yours faithfully, ,
ANOTRn OLD-TM CHURoRmAN."

DEAR Sm,-We want the opinion of the
Crunncr GuRaDnA on the perplexing question,
What are the duties of a clergyman's wife in
hor husband's parish ? There are diverse opi-
nions on the subject. The parishioners, as a
raie, think their pastor's wife ought to take an
active, leading part in ail the women's work of
the parish, while many of the clergy hold an
opposite view. They say, " Why should our
wives be expected to help us in our work any
more than the wives of mon in other profes-
sions?" Well, no more is expected of tbom.
Every true wife muet wish ber husband to suc-
ceed in hie avocation, and to holp him in it to
the utmost of ber power. But, whother or not
it b the duty of the pastor's wife ta take an
active part in the parish work,. one thing ia
certain-that if she do not do so, very little
work will be done by the other women. The
diffident ones will shrink from seeming ta put
themselves before lier; the indolent or indid'er-
ont are glad to plead ber example as an excuse
for their own shortcomings; and the active,
earnest workers become after a time discour-
aged, and grow .woary in well-doing."

But thore is a way in which a pastor's wife
may help him in is work, and that is by mak-
ing hen home the model home of the parish-a
model of purity, refinement and intellectual
culture, as well as of kindly hospitality, care-
fully excluding all worldliness and frivolity,
and oven the very appearance of these things.
In this way of helping surely both pastors and
parishioners muet agree.

I hope we shall ses something on this subject
in the columns of the GUARDIAN, which may
have a good iniluence.

A DIsceuRaoAa WonKEnt.

Sr.-In looking over Nova Scotia report for
1885 and 1886, one cannot but be struck with
some things in it; we find old parishes which
haye in large measure been supported from
extraneous sources. among the regular re-
cipients of annual grants, frcm B. R M., and
other sources. Surely it is time for these old
parishes ta b able to 'toddle' along without
suchýirutches, and the amount they absorb at
present be applied to newer missions and open-
ing up new work.

One muet notic4. the comparatively small
amount sent*in t B. H. M. by those cruteh-
loving p&ishos, compared with the parishes
more rcently founded. Is it honest for thèse
older parishes not to make the most active
canvas for the B. H. M.?

One old parish eased itsolf by separating
fàrm it a new parisi. The ancient parish
church congregation -promises a certain sam,
84Ô0 fór a certain iuinber of years towards the
nemer parish.. It also pays, in some way ,
some $640 towads a new church in its own
bounds. Besides lhose internal objects the
munificent Bms of $13.25 is sent to .H. M.,
ahd Wo'read at'ih énd of the Itcter's repo.t
'nfft me ùot thei èlaim t 'have given $91 -

71 this year to Home Missions ?' Perbaps so,
but as most of us reokon tourR' BZome Mis-
sion we reckon that parish to have given
$13.25, and no legs.

The.report.is humiliating to many of the
older parisheas, which have been coddled' so
long by extraneous help that they seom.
permanently incapacitated for walking, or oven
creeping along.

Pansnr.

Sa,-I was glad to read the letterofChurh
man, of London, Ont., in your paper of thé 10th
instant. There are not a few members of the
Church in Huron who will be glad to co-oper-
ate with the Society, especially with those ob.
jecte stated in clause 3, "To desseminate Churclh
information of all kinds as to her scriptural
oregin, history and antiquity; as a means of
holding our members ta a faithful and intelli-
gent allegiance to her principles and toach-
ig ."

If the above society means work, and a fear-
less assertion of Church principles in this
Western Diocese, thon many will be found to
rally to its support.

Lot us as soon as possible have namies of
ofElcers and other particulars sa that the so-
ciety's work cau be made effective iu thé sov-
oral parishes. To this and I would suggest
that a circular be sent to all the subscribers to
the Parochial Association and in this way its
aime and objecta will be brought bdfore all, and
branches can b organized througbout the
Diocese.

Yours truly,
ANoTHa CHUROHMAN.

Novomber 12, 1886.

WAKE UP THE ENGLISH.

Dza S,-If the centenary of the establish-
ment of the Colonial Episcopate is to be-as it
should be-a great success, the Mother Church
must take the .leading part. Hundreds and
thousanda of clergy and laie in Canada have
lots of friende in England. Lot each one write
and try and interest ail hie friends " at home ".
in the really great event of the consecration of
Dr. Charles Inglis to Nova Scotia Diocose.

_________________ Quis.:

EARTE TO EART BRIAL.-The Rev. Dr.
F. B. DeCosta, in his mermon in the Wain-
wright Memorial Church, July 4, declared
that at present we have no Christian burial,
as contemplated by the book of Common
Prayer. The dead are boxed up in tri le
boxes and placed in tombe above ground y
which means the germs of disease and death
are generated. The building of tombe ought,
and probably will be ore long, prevented by
law. By the prosent method of burial bodies
soon pass juto a state of horrible putrefraction,
in which condition they remain one and
two hundred years. By earth to earth burial,
however-which means placing the dead in
fragile perishable coffins lu dry loam-this is
obviated. The body is sooan consumed without
danger ta the living. It is nature a process of
cremation. By this means the olements of the
body pase off in pure and harmloss gas. In
:ur ignorance we have treated the bodios of
our fiiends with the greatest indignity.

NDIsoimINATs praise, no doubt, does mach
harm. Bat a word of encouragement is often
of untold value. There is not a mother· who
would not be cheered by having ber cbildren
come and express their gratitude for her loving J
care. Thore are many fathers wbo would go
forth to. life a duties with braver hearts if they
onily knewthat their bard labors are remem- '
bered and appreciated.
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Repent ye: for the Xingdom of Heaven is at
band.
, Prepareye the way of theLord, make straight
in the desert a highway for our God.

Watch ye, for ye know not when the Master
of the House cometh, ut even, or at miduight,
or at the cock-cro'wing, or in the morning; lest
coming suddenly Ho fiud you sleeping.

REASONABLENESS AND EFFICACY
OF PRA YER.

If God does not grant overy prayer, it is be-
cause le knows what is good for na far too
well to do so. Were all the wishes for things
external to our spirits granted which even the
best of men from time to time conceive, what
wild work would it make of their lives and of
their usefulness How many prayers, too, are
offered up which could not be fulfilled in favor
of Some without injuring, perhaps destroying,
others How many prayers claeh with each
ôther1 Can God be expected to answer prayer
quite irrespective of benefit or mischief ; quite
regardless of the mutual interferences of the
requests preferred by different sets of mon;
quite neglectful of the advancement of His own
desigus for mankind at large ? Wheu Scrip.
ture represents the Deity as promising that He
will never disregard prayer, does it really
mean that the suprene governmont of the
world is to pase out of the bands of the Omnis-
oient and All-wise into the bands of beings
who are always more or lese ignorant and
often very foolish, though they may be very
well well meaning? "iPrayer moves the hand
that moves the world." But does it move it
mechanically ? Christian feeling, quite as much
as common seuse, muet answer-No I But this
don not mean that anything, no matter what
it be, is outside the ecope of prayer, as many
persons-I am sorry to say many divines even
-are now telling us? It is not that we have
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no right to pray for external blessinge, or what
we deem blessings. ý But it is that we muet
offer all our prayers for them with due submis-
sion to God's botter wisdom. "Not My will,
but Thine be done 1 " Thue prayed our Lord:
thus should aIl hie followers pray. Only one
prayer needs no such qualification: the prayer
for the Holy Spirit, which, in the Christian
doctrine, is the direct influence of the Deity on
tho Spirite He bas created, bestowing on them
the. highest wisdom, purifying them even as
He, the Fountain of Purity, is pure, and lead-
ing them up to Himseolf and to the possession
in Himeelf of that eternal life of which He ie
the source and fullness.

I 1am conscious that I have, in the set POr-
tion of my discourse, passed beyond the thesis
I had undortaken to argue in favor of-that
thesis simply being, that prayer ls iutriusically
reasonable on the supposition that there is a
Personal God, and that His character in respect
Of gooduess and trutbfulness is not inferior to
ours. It is very difficult for a Christian minis-
ter to sink for a time below the level of his
own belief, to argue on grounds common to
more Theists. Yet those grounds and the
arguments based on them are so strong tbat
they materially confirum the positive precepts
regarding prayer, which Scripture multiplies,
snd which no personage in Scripture enforces
with such energy as Christ. In one singular,
almost startling passage, He shrinks not from
coxupuring the God of Justice with au unue
judge, in order the more forcibly te exhibit the
absurdity of suppoeing that God will not reply
to prayer. It needs snob encouragement; for,
of ail Christian duties, whilst none is more
necessary, none is more difficult, than prayer.

The pompe and ceremonios of public wor-
sbip-I mean this in no unfriendly euse-the
concurrent hymu, the etupendous concert of
thousands of voices lifted up lu consonant bar-
mony or ln even more overpowering unison,
thc chant of the trained choristers, the majestic
swell of the eolemn organ as itrolls its vastness
of Sound through the long-drawn aisles and
fretted vaults of some huge cathedral, the Soli-
tary voice of the intoning priest which makes
the succeeding stillness only the more feit-all
this magnificence of worship, cos0ly though it
be, enormous as has been the laviehment of
wealth and genius requisite to establish and
maintain it, is yet only on the threshold; and
thousands are doubtless impressed by it who
yet never cross the threshold-never realize
the Unseen Presence that dwells lu the Holy
of Holies beyond it. But to feel that God is
actually there, that one is speaking to Him
just as one man speaks to another; that He
most absolutely and certainly hears everything
said to Him though He does not audibly reply
to the supplications put up, sometimes in voiee-
less agony-this, which is true prayer, and
which can be eveu botter transacted in the
solitude of the chamber, where no human oye
can sec and no human ear eau bear-this is in-
deed difficult. Yet, till thie has been once at-
tained, prayer has never been really put up at
ail.

I have been endeavoring te remove difficul-
ties which, if I may judge of others by myself,
sometimes paralyze the soul in the very act
and attempt to pray. To appeal to feeling in
deaiing with such difficulties-to treat them
with effusive rhetoric-is worse than useless,
for it is apt to be taken as a virtual confession
that on grounde of reason these difficulties are
insurmountable. I have therefore dealt with
them in what some of you may probably cou-
sider a coldly logical, an almost repellant man-
ner. For unless these difficulties are shown to
be really unreasonable and groundless-not
only contrary to feeling and affection, but cou-
trary to reason-they will come back again and
again, and " restrain prayer " more and more.
The most ardent faith must be ehown to be en-
tirely consistent with the coolest reason, if
faith is to overcome the world, and to mount
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up te Him whose Incarnate Son.is deolared by
the Apostle to be the very Word or Beason of
God. One word more, but that the crowning
word. The considerations I have adduced are
infinitely reinforced by our blessed Lord. He
came, above all things, to disclose auto us God.
"No man hath seen God at any time; the only
begotten Son, who is in the -bosom of the
Father, He bath declared Him." Ho has ou-
joined on us to pray : to pray always and not
to faint. He hath taught as how te pray.
" Whon ye pray, say, Our Fatber which art in
heaven." The Lord's Prayer s ae summary of
Christianity. Its opening words are a sum-
mary of the character of God. " Our Father."
If these two words do not bring us to the feet
of God in prayer, thon nothing can.-Bishop
Reichel (Wakefietd Church Congress Sermon).

HOLDING ON.

We lament and get discouraged if l our par-
ish " does not flourish just as we would like or
think it ought. Parishes are like individuals
in some thinge. Hopefulnese sud earnest, faith-
fui work, as a rule, advance thom as they do
the individual. It is just as much the duty of
the parish collectively to'be cheerfal and hope-
fui, to frown down aIl cries of feebleness and
siowness of advancement, as it is the duty of
the individual Chrietian.

Tho true way is to do the very best always,
and leave the resalts to God. Here and there,
all through the Church, are parishes and roc-
tors that need to consider just these things. In
many a place the Church of God, as there
manifested, is " a day of small thing," and one
great difficulty in the way of making it a day
of greater things is, that it ie not only " de-
spised " by those without, but by those within
the camp as well. The cry is : " We are such
a feeble folk, and there are so many who are
indifferent, if not opposed to us." All such
need to consider that, whatsoever their condi-
tion, they are set in their place for tho mani-
festation of the truth. It is the Holy Catholic
Church which God bas called th-m to repre-
sent, and the true, honest way is to prose faith-
fully on, although it be a struggle. The feel-
ing that prompted the exclamation of the
rat Apostle, "Woe is me if I preach not the

ospel," should be the animating influence of
every-baptized member of Christ's fold. The
faithful standing in the breach and contending,
even unto death if need be, is thé only manly
discharge of duty that is upon them.

It was not because of what he accomplished
that twenty.one hundred years have praised
the heathen Horatius, but because ho had the
courage to be faithfnl to the trust imposed upon
him, and a]l along the track of the ages the
world's greatest herees were men of just this
very stamp, who, whatever the odds against
them, have dared to do right. In worldly con-
cerne it map perbaps at times be best " to run
away;" but of parishes, no less than of iudivi-
dual Christians, are the words of our blessed
Lord true: "No one, having put his band to
the plongh and turning back, is worthy of the
Kingdom of God." It is true that sometimes
the work does eoem almost hopeless, but it le
God's work; and sooner or later the tide muet
come which, if the ship be ready, will carry it
out on its way to the desired baven. In all
such places, if we cannot have the active exer-
tion, we want more of that sublime patience of
the feeble folk by Bethesda's pool-the quiet
waiting for the angel to come down. They
need also to ponder such words as those of
thoir Master, intended for these very despond-
lng eues: "First the blade, thon the sr, after
that the full corn in the ear." There is more
real etrength than is generally supgosed in the
quiet determination to "hold on '--a doter-
minatioù that has, again and again, though
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perhaps in a late harvest, brought. in its rich,
ripe sheaves of increase. After ail, it is nOt
the crowded church, the influential position,
the large list of communicants, the sumas given
for religious purposes, that always mark the
real success, but the impressioa produced. The
evidence of conviction-of being in the right-
of having something worth clinging to, may do
more for the financial success of Christ's Church
than the noisy notice-demanding growth tbat
is, perbaps, but the external life that marks the
want of the " depth of earth."

When the congregation i smali, and the pro-
gress is slow-or apparently none-let us re-
member tbat Paul and Apollos muet needs
p lant and water, and that God is above ns,
Who has promised to give the increase.-Ex.

SISTEBg AHD DEACONESES.

The following letter wbich appeared in the
Church Eclectic of November will be of intereet
te many in Canada who are etriving to carry
into active operation one or other of the Insti-
titutions referred to therein

Sia,-Will you kindly give me the oppor-
tunity of saying a few words with reference to
the discussion on Sisters and Deaconesses, that
you reported in last week's paper, as taking

lace at the Rochester Diocesan Conforence
early all the speakers seemed to think that

Sisterhoods and Deacones' Institutions muet
necessarily be distinct. This mistake has been
one of the great hindrances to the revival of the
Order of Deaconesses. Having worked for
many years in close connexion with those who
had the restoration of the deaconees' office lu
car Englisi Churcli mu-ch at heart, I have Lad
the opportunity of noting the mistakes, the
difficulties, and the misunderstandings through
which the movement has had to battle; and I
have also had the bappiness of seeing it at last
shako off some of the fetters its own friends
helped to put around it, and take its stand as
an office of recognized Church service, the
members of which are pledged to give loyal
service in all womanly ministrations " when
called upon to do so by the paroebial clergy."
But deaconesses are women, and most require
the belp and moral support which is offered to
them through the sisterhood, so the sisterhood
seems to flourieli when the deaeoness' institu-
tion languishes. This will not be, when the
deaconess' work stands on its right footing.
Deaconesses are to be trained workers, so there
must be a central home with arrangements for
training. Deaconesses are to ho set apart for
their work by the Bishop, so the Home must be
under tho athority cf the Bieho ; and ail Who
cali themselves deaconeeses eheuld ho required
to show their license or authority for claiming
the title when undertaking new woirk.

Deaconesses may only work in parishes
where invited to do so by the parochiai clergy;
so due order is observed, and thoir work is al-
ways under lawful authority. When,however,
all necessary regulations are observed lu the
admission of a deaconess to her office and in
ber appointment to work, thon we muet look
upon lier righte as au individual; and a dea-
coness should be free, if she wishes it, te ho a
member of a deaconess' home, viz., a "sister,"
or to be an independent deaconess, simply
under the orders of the clergy lu whose arish
she has undertaken work. A deaconesh ome,
if it is to prosper, must have the sisterhoed
element lu it, viz., there muet be some dea-
conesses who have willingly devoted thom-
selves entirely to the work, and who, ase sisters,
fori the home-lifo for those under training.
There are many who will make most efficient
deaconesses and yet are most unsuited for com-
munity life, so at the end of their training, and
on their admission as deaconesses, thoy ehould
leave the deaconess' home; but others are
strengthened and helped by being united with
others, and they, if suited for the work, would

be admitted as sister-deaconesses, i. e., perma-
nent members of the home. All offering them-
selves for the office ehould be loyal Church-
women. À deaconess' home should belong to
no party. The balance should be beld fairly
in the household, all subjects of controversy
being avoided, but with a home conducted on
these principles there muet be great care that
each deaconess is appointed to suitable work.

As a rule the clergy prefer sistef-deacoueses
to ludependent workers; one resson being
that if the sister fails, her place would be
supplied as seon as possible; but in any case a
sieter-deacones acte as a centre, around which
other workers will gather, the home with
which she is connected feeling it to be a duty
to send lier fcllow-workers as often as possible.

The out-door busy life that many of our
deaconesses lead among the poor is another
reason for the loving bond of a sisterbood or
community life, for no one will dony that our
own mner life is strengthened and refreshed by
Christiau foiiowehip.

The two thinge, as I understand thom, are
not antagouistie, but must be worked together,
the sisterhood supplementing the deaconess
movement by training deaconess workers, yet
recoguizing the freedom cf the. deaconese to
beave the deaconees' home, sud te ho an inde-
pondent worke; if ehe profer it, or if circum-
stances sBoom te roquire.

It will be seen that those who are responsible
for the working of a deaconess' home must
avoid t/te narrewness of party spirit. Whiio
loyal te the Chunh they need nat ail fit ite
eue greeve. They w-li ho willing te ailew
differeuces cf opinion, se long as no principlo la
compromised or charity marred.

LOUIsA COLLIER (Sister-deaconess),
Head Deaconess of the East London Dea-

coness Homo, 2 Sultan-place, Hacknoy.
April 28.

THE OBJECT OFATTENDING CEUR CEH

A leading divine of Brooklyn, New York, is
reported in The Southern Churchman as using
the following language in an address to his
people on returning from abroad: l u the lu-
toned services, as conducted in the English.
cathedrale, ho took no interest; in fact, ho did
not go to hear the services, but to bear the
preaching." Thie view of the object of attend-
ing church is not uncommon. Many may
enter the "H ouse of Prayer," ase Christ styles
the place where He is to beworshipped, simply
as the Brooklyn divine went to the cathedrals
in England-" to hear the preaching." The
Prayer Book corrects this error when it bide us
profess, at the begianing of every service, that
" we assemble and meet 'together to render
thanks for the great benefits we have received
at his hande, to set forth His most worthy
praise, to hear Hie most holy Word, and to ask
those things which are requisite and necessar
as well for the body as the soul." Evidentl
the Brooklyn Divine bas failed to learn the
Prayer Book's teaching of the chief end and.
aim of our assembling in the House of God.
It is to worship in the " beauty of holines "
that we enter the courte of the Most Higb. If
it is only to hear preaching tbat we go to God's
louse, we have mistaken the plain require-
monts of Scripture ; we have overlooked the
spirit and letter of our Book of Common
Prayer.--Towa Churckman.

APOSTOLIC EXTINCTION.

"I don't believe in the Apostolic Succes-
sion," said a Deputy in General Convention the
other day. It would be gratifying to know
precisely what the distinguished gentleman
does believe in regard to this matter. Only

three' alternatives are possible : either, (1)
there nover were any such 'men in existence as
the (so-called) Apostles ; or, (2) as a historical
fact, they did porpetuate themselves as an
Order; or, (S) they have become as au Order,
extinot. The matter is wholly one of fact, to
be settled by the weight of ovidence.

We eau hardly suppose the gentleman ne-
cepts the firet alternative, and therofore we
may presume Le believes, or thinks ho be-
lieves, in the Apostolic Extinction,

He bas road, we suppose, the testimony of
St. Paul that when our Lord "I ascended up on
higb," "that Ho might fill all thinge," "He
gave somo, Apostles; and some, prophets; and
some, evangolists; and some pastors and teach-
ors," etc.. for a certain definite, specified work.

When was that work finished and Apostles
rendered unnecessary ? When was " the per-
fecting of the saints " completed ? When did
" the work of the ministry " cease ? When
was "the Body of Christ " fully odified ? When
did "wo ail corne in the unity cf the faith, snd
cf the knewledge of the Son of Gtd," unto the
realization of" a perfect" Christian' manhood ?
Whon was " the moasure of the stature of the
fullness of Christ " attained ? And if the
Apostles have outlived their usefulnese, is it
not barely possible that " Evangelists and Pas-
tors and Teachers" are alseo suporfluous i this
be-praised ninoteenth century ?

-The Church Helper, Mich.

THz last Suhday was the Sunday next before
Advent, and marked the conclusion of another
Ecolesiastical ycar. Of it, The Church, of Phil-
adelphia, says :-"Not yet do we hear the
Church's cry, The Bridegroom cometh; go ye
out to meet Him 1 Still we are taught not a
little in respect to His coming. The Gospel
for this Sunday is the only repetition of a Gospel
in the Charch's cycle, and it manifestly is re-
peated here because of the concluding state-
ment, This is of a truth that the Prophet should
come into the world. The Prophet foretold is
none other than Jehovah our righteousness: God
of God, and yet also the Son of man; God's
equal and follow, and yet having so little soli-
citude for the retention of Divine royalty, that
Ho took upon Him our flesh and became obedi-
ont unto death, even the death of the Cross. He
it is who is made tito us wisdom ad righteous-
nees and sanctification aud redemptien. Hie is
not a righteousness that displaces man'e own
endeavour. We are Hie friends whon we do
whatsoever He commande us. The faith that
Christ" insuires le a faith Ébat copies Christ in
whom ne fault was found. Believers, according
to the teaching of the Collect, plentously bring
forth the fruit of good works, and as they do
this in the freeness and fullness of thoir love to
God, He, in the freenoss and largeness of Hie
grace, bestows upon them a plenteous reward.

A venerable Clergyman, and one of the most
prominent in Ontario, writes.-

«It is of great moment to the Church in our
Ecclesiastical Province to have so able an advo-
cate, giving weekly the fallest and froshest in-
formation respecting the Mother Church in
England, and not on y this , but also the Church
in the United States. la short, I feel that we
should be doprived of so much that is of deep
interest to the members of the Church in our
Dominion were it not for TE CaUaoH GuAR.
DIAN.

W. B. SHaw, Esq., is the onlyperon, (Clergy
excepted), at present authorized te solicit sud
receive paymenteofSubscriptions in New Brun.
wick and Nova Scotia,
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FAMILIDEPiRTMENTB
Tm P FAYE]R POOLX.

EY MEs. 3. L. moofl.

(Prom the ng Oaurei.)
'TIs but a amall volume bonnd plainly in black,
'WIth titie In qûnint Jettera 'wrlt on the back,
Us baves worn wlth turning and soiled wlth'the tears
Of one whi bad treasurod and used it for years;
ML mother once valned sud read it with cure
ThIa darly -ipzed cop of sweet" Oommonirayer."

Oh g "da would dare change ia harmonicus words,
Tho grand op'ning sentencea, aounding Ik corda

rom he trme et heav'n announnn always,
The presence o Gad la mie let pras;
The confealon of sina, their aon a sured,
Thqnkagiving and pralse for blessings oseured,

Its Anthems and'Glorlai lifting the goul
To holghta wbere God'as prafaca, uncoaalng]y roil,
The collecta of mnercy, the Gospels of ponce,

loitien o!ý wadomn cm' talth te Increaso;
Us 5Wt,.Ooifd Lttany, whor the hoart's grie
May f ad supplication of gractous relief:

The Orood anlveýsal, with Chritians devant
Repent wlth-a sense et devnttan thrcughout;
The Sacramento ho y,l nteutful formi,
Brigpence ta the' aoul from lle' turbulent storma;
And hen the sweet Offces, all we deaire
From the moment of birth, till at last we expire:.

And are left with the message of heav'nly trust,
Tili tho ast resurrectlcn--d st mingling wlth dut,

*When-wehpoinG(od's niaorcy, trom deatb taarise,
Ad hall tm I triumph teaeending the skies "
'$rîé a.1l Christiana noed for ibsîr eomlort orcuire,
Oh! change not the EBook" of our aweet "Common

Prayer?"
-Slebopygn, Wia., Oct,. 15,18sa.

A LUCKY MISTAKE.

oHAPTER nI-" PEEPING BAOK."

(Continued.)
"Oh no, Leo, I can't. I am afraid, and it ls

se cold.,
- "LDon't be a silly baby; he cu't get out.
Put on your shoes, and l'il get you a shawl."

.Please--Loo-
".If yoa make a fuss Roy will come out, and

perbaps get his death of cold," said Leo, in a
soiemn tne of waruing.

This conversation was carried on in the
lo*est- f whispers.

Lily turned back, and went slowly upstairs
again. "He might let me go instead of him,"
elie munrured.

lio joined ber with a railway-rug in his arms.
It was the first thing that came in bis way,

sa he took it Huddling it around her, he whià-
pered, "Don't leave on any account;" and thon
he disappearcd, and sle was alone with only a
door between-her and, as her fancy painted it,
a fierce robber. She would try and bi brave,
ahe decided with trembling lips,F.as she seated
herself on the top step. .It was the safest place,
she folt sure-near enough ta hear his move-
ment, and the best place of all others ta be in
if it was necessary ta run away.

What could he be domng ail this time, she
wondered; perhaps there were boxes full of
valuables that he was 'ransacking. She hoped
he wald tfd enogice a kep hlm busy until
Rebeca sud the policemau arrived.

She looked such a funny trembling little fig-
are sitting there in the dark, wrapped uin a
great rug, ber eyes fixed on the ocke door.
The thought that she was doing something for
Mi. Johnson, who had been so kind te her,
gave her a little bit of courage and helped ta
comfort lier.

Leo seemed ta her to have been gone a long
time, though in reality it was but a few min-
utes-time seemed to lengthen ont unconscion-
ably ta the poor frightened lttle jailor.

Suddenly she bard the prisoner try the door
As it did not open, ho gave it a good pull, fol-.
lowed by a shake. All of no avail; it romain:
ed closed.. Then followed same words in an
angry toue.

If he pulled and pushed so hard, he would
force the.door open Lily<feared; so in a quak-
ing voice she spid, t You need not try any
more;. Lvon't open. We have locked it."

The nan'oeàsed his efforts; and said 'quietlj
and politely, 4' Open it, if-ou ilease, miss;
am ready to come out now."

~ndi~ ènsdn iirÀÏtnîÀs:
* Fr a moment Iiy uld ttseak, she vas

so taken abdak by bis àxlacity. ,"'No, ydeed
I won'ti ! shàsaid ,tlast.,

,"Come, iius, no' onsense; open the door
o ! lie pkin à tone of anthprit

and as.if he expects tobe obeyed,
Lily was indignant at beiug spoken to lu

such a manner, and with ler anger came baek
lier courage, "Wh4 have you been doing.
there;?"

"Gettingthe appies, of course." Then, in a
coaxing toue; said "If you open the door quick,
mis> 'Il give you a .apple. I bave a real
beauty in my hand, so ripe and rosy; you
ihould just see k;" then, as .no answer came,

lie added, "NMaybe, l'Il give.you two,pehs
IY } .w, perhaps

more..,
At lst her answer came. Slowly and with

great emphasis she sald, "I1 an not a thief."
"Neither am. I "--angrily.
"Don't make it worse by teiling stories.

You know it is very wicked" As le made no
answer, she thought ber words had made -na
impression.' 'Perhaps he i beginning to re-
pent." Iler beart softened as she thought of
what a.sad fate wasin store for hlm. 4I am
very sorry for :ou, " she said, "and if you
promise t' le better, l'il ' ask Mr. Johnson to
forgive yon; ho is such a kind mar, I lare
say lie will; " thcn, stooping forward so that
her lips were -near the door, she whispered
soltly, "God will forgive you, too, if you are
really sorry.

There.was a sound from the room. Had he
spoken too low for her to bear ? She bent for-
ward again, her eyes beaming with kindness.
all delight in baving caught a robber being loat
sight of and forgotten in hr sorrow for the
p unishment that was so soon ta overtake him.

or a moment she listened, and then, with an
exclamation of anger and hurt feeling, she sat
up. What she had heard was no nurnured
word of regret, but alow laugh. Yes, aotually
lie had lau ghed at lier! Her cheek flushed
orimson at the sound. She had meant so kindly
and feit sojiuch sympathy only to be laughed
at.

"I am only doing my duty, miss, I am Dawes,
the gardener.

" Are you really'" For one moment she
hesitated. Could he be speaking the truth ?
was Leo wrong ? Then she dismissed the idea
with scorn. Gardeners don't go creeping about
in shoeless feet doing their work. Ris next
words confirmed lier idea that this was only a
dodge on his part ta get out, for he said, "Now,
miss, open the door quickly."

Even if she did let him out, how was she ta
tell thst he had spoken the truth ? she had
never seen Dawes; and if he had not spoken
the truth, and was really a robber, he might do
something dreadful.

"Come, came, miss, we have had enough of
this nonsense; " and thon he added some words
in a gruff voice that she did not hear.

"I wish Leo would come." Hardly were the
words spoken when, her wish was fuIfilled.
Steps were beard coming up the stairs, but no
one spoke for. fear of rousing and disturbing
Roy. Leo came first, followed by Mr. Johnson
who in his turn was followed by Rebecc, and
at the foot of the stairs stood Sarah.

"I've not let him out, though he bas begged
me; " thon she added, "I'm so glad y-ou have
came!i"

" Poor child i it was cruel ta leave you bore
alone."

"Please, sir, would yon kindly unlock the
door?" said the prisoner.

At the sound of his voice there was an excla-
ination of astonishment from them all.

"Why, it's Dawes t " said Mr. Johnson, in a
tone of astonishment.

"Why, it's Pavres! " said Rebecea, in one io
r.elief.

Whyï it's Dawes t" said Leo, in one of dis-
appointment.

Then all but the children began La lsngh.
Mr. Johnson .tured the key and the door'open-
ed, sud out waelkd the gardener, with a baskst
ofapples in his band.

i. Johxnson leaned back against the wall
and laughed as lie had net laughed for years.
It was infections this laughter ; for Rebecca
joined in Uit heartily, and Dawes, who looked in
anything but a laughing mood when he frst
appeared relaxed and joined in the merriment
Sarah eâoed it 'at the foot of Îhe stairs. Lily
and,Leo looked at one another in erestfallen
silence, then gradually their faces cleared, and
they, too, went off iutd peals of laughter.
They Were recalled to gravity by Roy's voice
calling out, ta know I what on earth was the
matter ?"

' Missie wouldn't believe it was me."
How did suh a mistake bappen ? asked

Mr'. Jehnson. Tlie tva 'mon vere alone wi >th
the bildren, for Rebecca had gone down te ex-
plain the causeàf their merrimert ta Roy.

c Why, of course, I thought it was a robber,
when I saw a man sneaking upatairs in the
dusk."

" Wishout any shoes on," added Lily.
.Although they had both joined in the laugh,

they neither of them appreciated the fact that
underlay it, and that was, that the :laugh was
caused by their mistake.

"Wlhat made yon do that Dawes?" asked
bis master.

"Well, air, ta tel[ the truth "-and bere he
looked doubtfully from Lea te Lily--" I did go
up quietly."

They both looked at him earnestly. Per-
haps that was because it was so dark that they
could not sec distinctly; perbaps. it was that
they were al suspicious of bis motives.

" On account of Master Roy bcing ill, I sup-
pose?" suggested Mr. Johnson.

"Wall, not exactly sir." 'He hesitated, then,
with a grin, he added, "I took off my boots
and went quiet like."

I"Sneaked .p, yau mean," put inleo..
"Went quiet like," he repeated, " an account

of the young gentleman and lady."
"On account of us ! " burst ont Lily.
"I suppose you thought we'd go and take the

apples?" demanded Leo wrathfully.
"Exactly," answered Dawes.
"That was nat right, Dawes. They had nat

given you cause ta think them likely ta do such
a -thing."

Leo and Lily blushed; they bath remembered
a certain regrotful thought that had taken pos-
session of themu when they first smelt that on-
ticing odor from the applo-room.

"I know what children are, master; they
are ail alike where frnit's concerned-apples in
spcial"

"Oh, Dawes, Dawes ! you mightknowa great
deal about children, but you don't know alil, or
yon would have been wiser than ta have spoken
out your opinion sa very openly.

" H offered me an apple and I srefused it;
ho offered me two, and perhaps more; but I
wouldn't open the door, Leo."

"And I am glad you didn't. I wish we had
kept him locked up all night," said Leo, vin-
clictivoly.

Âfter this Mr, Johnson went down, accom-
panied by the two children, and as they went
they heard Dawes lock up the apple-room, and
if they had been there they would have accn
him put the key lu his pocket.

As they entered Roy's room, they were

greeted by a smothered laugh, of, which they
took no notice.

"R ave you got him safe, Lily ? -You'll both
bave to go to court and appear as wituesses;
and bere Roy laghed ont lond.

"Wel-" began Leo; :but Mr. Johnson
interrupted him. He saw his feelings were
rufiled,,andexpcted an outbreak of anger.

thik they were bth -vry brave,. good
children. Remember, they thought it was a
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rebber, and naturally, too, after
what Leo had seen."

"We wanted to do somethingfor
yeu, Mr. Johnson, becauseyon were
so good, and didn't turn us away
when we came by mistake," said
Lily.

"I think it was a .very luky
mistake for me, he answered, put-
ting his arm round Lily as site
perched herself onhis knee. "Why,
many grown-up people would have
soreamed and made a fuss, instead
of acting as quietly and sensibly as
you did," he went on tosay, "Well,
it was plucky; but I can't help
laughing when I think of the gar-
dener not getting out."

"Served hia right, too," re-
marked Leo.

" What did you talk to him about,
Lily?" asked Roy, mischievously.

I hoard your voice, but I had no
idea yon were talking to a robber."

" le wanted me to open the door,
and I wouldn't," she answered
shortly.

" Don't tease them, Roy I "
The two little ones sat very still

while the others talked.
During a pause, Lily said, " Yon

wonld have trusted us, wouldn't
you ?" .

"Trusted you of course I do."
"About the apples, i mean."
"Yes; and when you go, yon

shall take a hamper-fail home with
you. You deserve it for guarding
them so well."

" Won't the others be pleased i
Oh, thank you And won't Dawes
grumble l"

TUBE CHU RC H GUBARDIAN.
did not appear long this bright
frosty morning. After seeing Mr.
Johnson off, they had a little
friendly chat with the officials who
had been so kind to them on their
arrival, and then, they started for
home, as they already called Mr.
Johnson's louse.

" I wonder if he will see
mother r'

"Of course he will. I wonder if
he will ask ber to lot us stay on
longer?"

"I donut expect she will. Shell
say we wore invited first to the,
other one, so we shall have to go.

" Well, I hope the real Mr. John-
son is as nice as this one..'

"I say, Lily, don't let us go
home at once; Jet us explore. So
instead of turning down the lane
that led to the house, they con-
tinued straight on.

Farther on they came to a louse
that stood a little way off the road,
surrounded by trees, now all white
and glistering with snow, "like the
trees in fairy land, said Lily. In
front of the house ran a verandah,
and friom the verandah hnng long
icicles, glistering and sparkling
with beauty. All the windows in
the house had the shutters up, and
in the gardon stood a large board
on which was written in white," To be let.

" There s no one living there;
let us go in. I must have one of
those icicles, added Leo, in a de-
cided tone.

They pushed open the gate, and
went up the path. Lily exclaimed

MARRIED.
TÂryLic-RX i-iO-Dn Tuendar, tise Snd Ii

atant, ln st. Andrcw'e Ohureh, Petic&ý
diae, N,By b the Rev . Wiiis, Rector
of PetLcediac aaasisted b>' the 11ev. Canon
°Medie , Roeer o! x'usseN.B the aoy.
B. w. Rogers Taylor, curate o St. An-
drew'laCiera youngestsong o nte te
11ev. Josophs taylor, et Kîbterte Hall1,
Mahaicon>'Rvr Brillah Gutana to
Louisa Joanl,youngest dangitor oiEÙ,
S. Ritchie, Esq.

LEE-MeNiNc.-. On Wednesday, Novem-
ber l0th, in Christ C hurch St. Stephen,
N.B., by the Rev. Theodoro E. Dow-
llng.Roctor, Mr. Chares onnel Lee,
o! Woodstoek. tci Miss Nel>' Malinois,
of St. Stephen.

TAYLO-RUTEERFoRD-On the Feast of
St. Simon and st. Jude, in Cbriat
Church Albion Kines,N.s. by the Rev

.C.°ioore. ectar annd urai Dean,
th 1ev. Morris &rthnr Francia Taylor

of Plevna, Palmerston, Ont., aad son e
tise lte Genoral Rcyneli George Tay-
lor. of ogwei, Devon, England, to Mary
Emily. danghter of John Rutherford,
Esq, or Mount Rundell, County of Pe-t
tou, N.S.

DIED.
WILLIAMS - At " Trafalgar," Cote-des-

Neiges' lu tie O2ud year ofr i age.
MILES WILLXAMS, Es . (Brother-la.
law of L. H. DavIdaon, ditor crrnc
QUAIS 'fAN).

CoAàxà-Entered Into rosi on the Oth
lat., David Percivai, ourn child of
Davd T. and Ela Chapmaan, aged tmree
y ears and S mouths.
1Of snob is the tingdom of Heaven."

BuRTO-At Sydney, C .B, on thse 201h uit.,
atter an lliness ofsixweekse, Ada Maria.
elidest daugster of David Burton, aged
10 yeara and 7 menthe.

Ceaz-At Loakeport, N.S., Hattie, only
daughter orThomas Henry and sarah
Elizabeth Cook, aged a years.

THE C
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The next day more snow fell, and w.n delîgut a tue oeauhy PR AYE

the children were obliged to amuse iciloes when the sun shone upon SUNDAYthem. SNA
themsolves indoors; the next was now in u
bright and fine, the stotm was They are of every color of the sionary

rainbow. Look, Leo, aren t they States a
over, and everywhere lay the snow 1oel T1 ?" 'n"'''h°
deep, and glistering and beautiful. l ' b W]

Mr. Johnson announced that he I s have eue, he answered* Publishers a
was geing up to London for the It was no pleasure to him to ad- Magazines,

day. The lice was clear ut last. mire them at a distance. He
Gangs of workmen had been em- wanted to have one in bis hand, David
ployed to clear awuy the snow and he wanted te taste one as well.
that in some places had drifted to TheyIl ho dreadfully cold, said ADYCAT

the depth ef mauy feet. Slowly Lily. Just wait till yon get eue.
andwth great diiculty traffie ha it seemed as if they would have 190 &
been renewed, and with the first te wait for so time. They hnng
train came letters to Mr. Johnson too high for them to reach.
and Roy. (To be Continued.) Businessce

The latter was still confined to efrse? tie
bis bed, Dr. Scott would not hear CouncI, Eng

of bis uttempting to move, and the Food s! Foods! Loans ngc

bo himself felt too weak and ill L. H. DAv in
DESICCATED WHEAT., (Admteeven to wish to do so. June, 18

When the children hoard Mr BULLED AND RoLLE». W. P. RETOH
e This article la the perfection of human (AdmitteJohnson say he was going to Lon- food designed for ail seasonn of the year.

don Lily asked- :It is absointely pure and partl dIgested as
d ythe etarchis converted nto dextrine. It la

Are we te go with yenu?" sure to cure dpga and regulate other
There was a toue of regret in lier afletiona of t e geative organs. Il cen-

taine al thée elementé nocossar>' te suppi>'
voice, It seemed a pity, she the wastes of the body. It ia cooked aad

densed no that one pound ls equal to, two of so-geat isa othought, to go back after such a rdinary cracked, granulated, rolled or suffer we
short vi cruhed wheat it their raw astte. free. . . L

"No; I am only going for the DESICCATED BARLEY. N.J
day. It is not for you to travel
yet, and Roy must not leave his LLED AND ROLLED B First of
Led, tho doter ass This article wen mixed with Dosiecated rie man inledthe octir sys.Wbeat la tise bost!ood inu tise world for ao- roader, vils

"We w11 walk ith yo to the tive men, tihe braln isn aol> suppled -A for ol> Or
phosphorons An the barle i sud nitron la C onntry Par

station," said Lee. he wheat. This admixture of arle moniale reqt
Mr. Johnson hesitated, but on phoshateswith petonzed wheat a a glo -

Lily begging that they might be thoir brains constantly andhave little out
allowed to go ho relented. He door exorcise. DR
could never say "No" to Lily FISH A IRELAND, FOR SAi
when she coaxed and looked at Manufacturer$ and Pat>tees of our instrument),
him imploringly. National Foods, lent qua t>

So they walked with him down LACHUTE MILLS, LACHITE, P Q MsionE 8

the mne that they Lad toiled along SITUATIONNS Tosubsrbers an OatobeTS2i
h tote oil anddar.h sudh a hica goome t .ERSON

short whioe Leoe. The. haif-nilo 13t., cfoigo ELi eihot

HURCH KALENDAR,
1886 TO ADVENT 1887

ow Ready.
FIfty cents, matied free.

LE TO CLRGY AND LA ITY.

BOOK, EDWARD VI. :
Price $1.00

RCHIAN'S PRIVATE
R-BOOK .. ........... Prioe 50c.

-SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
se In every Diocese and Mts-
Jurisdiction In the United
nd also.in Canada. Samplea

M. EGERTON & CO.,
nd Importers of English S.8.
10 Spruce street, New York.

si-

son & Ritchie,
S, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORN EYS AT LAw,

T. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

arefully attended te In all the
Province e! Quebea, aud lnute
urt o! Canada, ani the Pri'
land.
tiated sad investmets amde.

sox,M.A., D.C.L.,
d te the Bar of Lower Canada,

Ix, B.A., B.C.L.,
d to the Bar. Julu.8'9).

mp1erreatmentt

FREE
ur faith we can cure you, dear
wil rali enougli to convince,
AUDEBtACH b C o., Newark,

92-12

WANTED
January, 1887, a young unnar-
Deacon's Orders, or a Lay-

some litte oxperionce, ieoklng
Acrs to aint the Reetor 0f a
]oh In New Brunswick. Testi-
uired. Address

11EV.O. WILLl
Petloodiac"

AN FOR SALE.
( (t e nia room for a larger

a amati Pipe Organ of et-
and tofl by HoolG and Hast-
r te 11ev. John M. »aàvenport,
rah St. John, N.B.

stoeowrIting at their home£
a. sond1 conts té e re. &o.,
so, 88 Chanton Place,y Y.

New Books.
SERMONS by the late Rev. John Ker,

D.D., 4Tho Sonnons befere uBBYOOI,ô
nooomnmonorder."1-B. and F. Bvàn-
gpoti Review. ........ ...... 32.25

THE CITY TOUTR-By Re. J. Ths.in
Davidson,D.D .................. 3. i25

HUMA N DEBTINY-By Robert Andrso
LL ............. ................

FUTURE PBOBATION--.A Symposium on
the question," Ie Salvation possible af-
ter Death ?"B Revs. StanleyLeatbes
11.1.; Priacinai Cairns » » ,EdwarA
White; IL Lit t Dedale; W. Landeis, D.D.:
Stopford Brooke, M.A., .. $1.50

CHRISTIS COMING KINGDrf,'or the
Lord's Reign on Earth-By Henry Var-
ley .- ............ ............... 7.75

THE MYSTIRIES OF GCD-By P..
Grosse, F.R.S.................31.5

BIBLE CONQU1EST, or Striiing Exporl-
ences of BI ble Pioneers and Distribu-
tors.-By G H. Pike ... .. $1.25

TEE BOOK, or When, and By Whom the
Bible was Written-By Rev. S. Leroy
Blako,D. ..................... $.

WHAT BAITH TE E SRIPTURES? ki
Expos ion of the Pentateuch-Ry Dr.
J.Anderson.............,.......... $125

TEE OPEN SECRET, or the Bible Ex-
piai nIng ltseif-By Hannah W. Smith.

TUE IJOUD'B DXY: Its Ugniversai and
Perpetual Obllgation-The Oen Thon-
sand Dollar Premium Essay-By A. E.
W afle, M . ......................... $1.25

S. R . Brigs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

. Btudy o? Origine; or, Thse Probimo o?
lCu os[edge o Ding and Duty.-By E.
Depressence DD...... ........ $1.50

Liturgies, Eastern and Western-By lun-
moud ...................... .... $200

Introduction to te Study eof the New Te-
ta.rent-By George Salmon n D e.

The Christian Mlnlsry-A Manuai f
Churcis Doetrine.-By Rov. Thos. Par-
rar ..................... . ......... $2.00

Thse Frayer Blook: lislsiaory, Languiage
and oonteots.-B Evan Daniel.. $200

Addresses to Candidates for Ordination-Bx
the iate Bivhop o Oxford-.........2,v

Rollon, a Bovolatton and a ule, of Liim.-
By Rev. Wm. KInkers, M.A., Univ'r-
slty ofLoiidon...................3$2.00

TheospeltieA g e 
Occasions-By tbe Bishop of Pe erho-
rougi. . ........... 00

Publiasaby
ROWSELL & HUTCRISON,

Ring Street, Eat, Toronto.

IDeac on.
A Yong Clergyman lu Deacon's Orders

wold ilga te hear of a vacant Parisis or
Mission ta needs an active, energotio
wrorker, of moderate Oburch views. A i-
nion ln which the people are unttd, and
harmoniously dlsposed ta advance oi

il'est"inter Rt im the Chura l. Province
.o Otaria pr ferred. Adulresswitili t htie-
ular, " H," Church Guardian fl1oe, n
treai. 27.4

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND
Tiser are a nunnber of VAO3CIEs la tihe

Diocse, for wlItci youug vigoroustClergy-
mon, wiiling te do pionoor werk, are mont
urgontl y uoodcd

Applications with letters showinug good
standing, t be addressed t the
undersign swilIve ait necessary in-

formation, Ar.hdeacon Pinkham,
WinnIpeg, Manitoba. 27-4

SUBSCRTBE
-TO THI-

UHURORQÂDÀ
Il you would have the most complote and
detatled acouni of OHUROR MÂATERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation tn regard te Chureh Work ln the
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bacription per annum (t advance) $1.00
Address,

IL. ]K. DAV sON,» .x,
EDITo ANI)PaoraEZTaz,

Box 50, Montrea

FACE, HANlDS, FEETl
and Il their imperfectioni, inclael Ts-
eiat Derolopmsut, SupornacOus Ii,, Blr

Marks oles. Wang. liteth. Nrakle/e
None,Àcue,Bt'k Eeadla.sslLSfetlmir trestmetP.v0olsu.'Weglm Im

TUPI CRURCH GUAIRDIAN.
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MISSION FELD it would be a failure injurious to a
Church,sgo '!ukewarm to the cause

We comend thé following Ndtes of its Lord s&to b. caphble of the
of the M>nth of October, taken negleet, no less than ta ti Mi-
from.The n.etd, one af thé siens which it would leave unable * e

ta do the work lying ready to their na l uea tTc.
OlIg a th .h t thé careful hande. ..O 8-Ni r cun--cra ahol.
attention of the several dioceses of * 1 oup, Antsur an, Chron fldr
the EFclsiasticalProvince and ask For the sake of the spirituial life g.o.en... .Dis ci.C e

attetier i is net g n ces- of.the Church at home as mueh al- OnsoaBckino° † t, Mass.
heter i. ntrgetlyeces most as for the urgent needs abroad, ro. n o mn aL . D rSRIWAL rSE.ary Thht assistance.for Diocpsan moée-muchI more-should be done

*ôik should not he longer received for the Missionary cause. Thé Sa- RURCATIVE O Di
from thisnoble Society: ciety is charged with the workof ai un A P EW RAIEBLOO.

Âthiî ime of year an additional carrying on the Miesionary-work Md Nu LIvfR Md L

a pal is usually made on behaif Of of the Church of England, as repre- r.og- ne.D me or se b
the SôieW'a fand in connectian sentative of no 8ection of it, ýut the mail oe..a csm n eniosmatka raa. L B. JORNSm&aN POa OSON

with thé Harvest ThankSgivings whole, and as watéhing over the Jris -ommtottat cf the
givi Itrs e voIand atet Bweriodnla Condition-b Gràtefdl praie for the fruits of t needs of Colonial and Missianary do. wora. tâ s iIaA conEH N S A

earth its ho ped, will find its fit work in all parts ofthe world. As Not rigbo r Y O .al a
ting accompanment in offerings to a matter of fact, more than eight IayUko 5ghfdaWi Condition Pw-

increase the harvest ai God That thousand arishes give it some foo. itwina a rs r 5ely prevent sud curm 1 a:oceiera. &e. Soldeverywhare,ersentby mtiçr ec.in
.théociety's appealj.e an urgent neasure af support-and what is CH IOKEP CHOLERA Eai""s!"oe. 1.5.Ni"M o.,Ta °·

ane is a plain fact which cannot be thé resuit? Can it be thonght that
too stiongly stated. with every imaginable excuse taken

rik the firet place, the receipts into account-badness of trade; aries for special instruction. In "THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
during the current year are below numerous appeals to. charity; the response ta the appeal the women -
the eaverage of rocent years. It i support given to other Missionary are now being taught, schools have wnsxr.
possible to Iay to much stress on sacietie; thé needs af thé Chnrch been startod, catechiste are wàrking Single subsoriptions, 80e per year. In

thé Monthly Statements issued by at home; or whatever may be a- amonget the men, and hymns in packages of 10 or more copies, 5Ea per copy.

the Treasurers, for the bulk of the le ed-that the sum of £8,000, as Punjati have been compoed. ThémSociety's Income only reaches them su seriptions, donations, and collec- Peoe. have taken most warmly ta son,,I aeeu'cr Singie subsoriptione, 25e. In packages of
at the close of the year. The tions for the General Fund, is any- Chrietian bymn-singing, and havé 10 or more copies, lid pet cOpy. Advance
'amounts received during ts earlor thing like what the Church of Eng- taken most warmly to Christian ent
monthe of. the year are not there- land should entrust to the Society hyninging, and have ssembled
fore yery'suitable for the purposes for the extension of the Kingdom with their rude instruments, iight "IHE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
Of comparilan. At the same time, of Christ? How great is the need after night ta be taught to sing and A et rated Pa;er/or tAs
a considérable deficiency cannot for an increase of the Missionary play. A HandaomeZy , One rre
but awaken grave anxiety, lest the spnt I
months already past should he ia- For the moment we must asir- In packages or 10 or more copies,S8o par
dicative (as so often happens) af and ask earnestly-for immédiate NEW CHU R m H p Uo"" °
the character af thase yét remain- help to make up the curTent year's W H cNTcLp:
ing ; or, at.any rate, lest the amount c e. E THE In packages 10o pr year pr copy. Ad
lacking should not be made up be- dde. Fred. Lo . II)• unce myments.
foré the year closes. UGANDA. Address orders t

Twelve Tunes for well-known Bymns:-- T Young Churehman Company,
Should such fears unhappily be The Church Missionary Society Includng- Mitwaukee, Wis.

réalised, what could be more de- has received letters giving painfil "Hark the Sound or Holy voices." [Or through thie offce.]

plorable? In all parts of the world dt-ai o massacre ai native Haaark, my son"
the Society's grants are incapable Christians in Uganda by order of " onward Christian Soldier.' BOOKS FOR CH CRMN.
of diminution without, m afmost King kwanga, telegraphic intelli- ho., n --
every case, the gravest injury and gênée af which was received on thé era Chursa ante Chedr and s . epository,mieciéef. And, an thé other hand, g3aleptmer h pereeCU- other1parts cf thea Dominion. NS3.~ - si'
icreased help yis Cal o th ih 23r-d of September. The perecu t raar, of St oaul s athedral, Lon- m. G s i sincresed hlp leeallé for ie n broke ont in June 'l 1COnsé- don, (EnQ1 ¶writes: "YOUrturnes areDIýoJO o 13Gaii SroSlt

such strong reason. that its refusai quenc o a Christian bony, s on aie, a Înedurt eaarere o.oaranme Street, heanao.
would be a reproach ta the Church hé king's es, refueing com- imee h Cronte the 3o'nlre aze e, omentary on old and New Testament
of England. and other newluapers. Book sorm, and ln serial parts, at 150. a

dmit an abominable crime. Many he Rewoberts Mus. Bac ewritesof number. In Volumes, $1 each.
We hardly like ta cularize were tortured, mutilated and spear- onea o thetunes: Ir t s most fa" cnatng; The Narrow way, 7e.

éd, and thirty-two were burnt alive t over.» communcants' Mannal, by Bishop How
any fields of work, as being most together. The intercessions of the Que. 0 en, 'pr om Posr h ek 12 Bshop oenden, adier, Brbridge,wn-
i need. The choice between them missionaries were of no avail. Most Choirs supplielat areion. son. From16e. to 26c.

tue sam Composer, Litan for a Biom.fid's Family Frayerai, 28.is thé anxious task Of the Commit- touching accounts are given of the FlorbSyerevicsae, d d tn Bo o e>aayer
tee which annually weighs their steadfastness of the victime, and Peorl ocopies, so.
relative claims. But speaking the massacres seem to have quite dard Beddine Dr. Barry's commentary on ?rayer Book
broadly-there are colonies such as failed ta intimidate the candidates TOWhIalS U La no !
Northwest Canada, whére rapid for baptism. Withiu à week or SOMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIO. Large Supply of Church Tracts.

settlement strains the resourcés of two after several converts were ratented for its or T sareto B aio Cards.
the Society ta the utmost; there baptised at their own earnest de- use-. ir, Mes Ibre o° Flokd - CardeorFiretcommunion.
are new Mission fields among the sire. Meanwhile, the printing and ows, and ail kinds of WVre and Spring Mat- Lectureson Confirmation (Morse) soC.resseswhelesai ané rotait atlowe8ics Ofca erBokfr18,?heathen constantly offering oppor- circulation of passages of Scripture, orhcasa TF prics Ofciai Year Bock for 188, Z5l.
tunities, which will pass if nat at prayers, hymns, &c., in the lan- site the 'Wtness Ome. ToWNSE 's Book of Offies, $Z50 and $1.50.

once seized; there are existing Mis- guage of Uganda, went on without cOpy.This e .wods ony s y. a,son, sucb as many i thé Ldras intermission; and of some of the to replacee " eoody & sanke'sa'ians Ch.ofanad Cap rC .nom ap terS toreacom ooJy11nkaydiocese, and Japan, where work al- papers thus printed several éditions Panaaer P Ar O. in Oburob familles.
ready done demande that it should ave been sold to willing purchas- rr Eskers A wbolesale stationers.
be vigorously followed up, and èra, although the very possession offices and warehouses: •.
whére a readiness and even eager- Of a Christian leafiet is a senrce of 578, 580 and 582 CRAIG sT., MONTREA' 385 & a87 St. Paui Street, Montreal.
ness, ta receive Christian instruc- danger. 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO. .OT AIR FURNACES for WOOD a COAL
tian is manufested that is marvel- Mtui: HOT.WATER BOILERs,lous. Previous labours, and thé It is stated in Medical Missions at spEIfNGVAE MILL, WNDSO R MILLS STavss,
indirect action of political and so. Home and Abroad, that an active WINDSOR
cial changes, combined. we cannot movement in favor of Christianity CURATE WANTED
doubt, with a spirit Of movement is going on among the Chubras GRATE sAOT
beyond what i imparted by the ex- (people of the lowest caste) in the FOR A TJFAX, NOEVA SCOTIA.
ternal action of Divine providence, Punjaub. Rearing of a religion
iynder the présent time one of un- that had no respect of persns, but ote wet°rh s i- nds 1oUO bwglar, c.
riyalled unportance in.th' history that welcomed and tried to do good Evangineai oe ncrate. sa, Spaaîaî attention to reqnlremntaforof Missions. Ta fail to be equalto to all alike, they asked the mission- .tira' ? s he eating nhurchas.
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AN EXTBNDED EXRERINCR
Writes a,'wéll-known chen«est, pei
mite me to Say thatPatnaVB Pain,
less Corn Extractor never fals. Il
makes no sore spots in the flesh,
and consequentlyis painless. Don'l
You forget to get Putnam's Corn
Extractor, now for. sale ýby medi-
cine dealers everywhere.

An old count. paid his addresses
to one of the richest heiresses of
Parie. In asking her hand in mar-
riage, ho frankly said to her, " Miss
B., I am very old, and yon are very
young; will you do me the honor
to become my widow ?V

Have you ague in the face and
is it badly swollen ? Have you se-
vere pains in the chest, back or
side? Have you cramps or pains
in the limbe, or rheumatism in any
form? If so get Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It will give instant re-
lief and finally cure you.

"What makes the milk so
warm ?" said Betty to the milk-
woman, when she brought ber
pails to the door one morning.
' Please, mum, the pump handle's
broke, and missus took the water
from the biler."

Horsford's Aeld Phosphates.
As A NERVINE.

Dr. F. De V. Hoard, Concordia,
Kan., says: "1 I have used it per-
sonally, and am greatly pleased
with its action as a nervine."

An olderly miss was heard to
exclaim, while sitting at ber toilet
the other day, 'II can bear adver-
sity, I can encounter hardship, and
withstand the changes of fickle
fortune; but 0, to live, and droop,
and wither, and die like a pingle
pink, I uan't endure it, and what's
more, I won't 1"

SoorT's ErutSoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
For Wasting Diseases in Children,
where the digestive powers are fee
ble and the ordinary food does nat
seom to nourish the child, this acte
both as fo3d and medicine, giving
strength and flesh at once, and je
almost as palatable as milU, Take
no other.

"It's very well," sàid Mr. Dodd's
helpmate, "for the moral papers
to keep saying, don't get in a as-
sion; but, for my part, when Mr.
D. goes to bed with his muddy
boots on, I kind of bile over."

W.UAT's THE MATTER?--Used up
with asthma. Go to the druggist
and get a bottlê of Minard's Honey
Balsam ; it is a positive cure for
asthma.

The women of Sydney, Auetra-
lia, play cricket. Two clubs re-
cently played a match gaine.

A Boom To HouszEKErs.-
Washing day and house-cleaning
time lose their terrors when the
thrifty housekeeper uses JAMEs

E PARINE.

G}RATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAJFAST. .
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural

laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine îopertiesof weli-selecQ
Cocon, Mr. Ep a las provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us mnany beavy doctor's
bis, 1is by the udIcion use of suobarti-
cos ot diet that a constitution ma>' te grad-
uait> built up unit] strong enoug o resisi
ever' tendenor lu diseuse. fundreds or
subtea aades ar fon g aroundndres rod
to attack whereever there Is a weak oin
We sny escape nany a fatal sbaft byceep-
ing aurselves we]I fortil fed wiib pure blood
and a pruperly nourished frame.-Civitl
Service Gazette."

Made simply with boili water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by grocers, labelled
thua :
JAXES EIPPS & C1. ooernr

CaEHSTs, Lan Engiand.

TEE CHRMTEIN

MARRIAGE LAW D El ENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(IN CoNNETInON WITH THE CoIURcH or
ENGLAND Il DANADA.)

PATaO.
TAc Most Rev. the .etropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SE.-TREAs.:

1.1H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C.L.
montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synad, to uphoid tbe law et the
Ohurc and assist in distributing iterature
explanator thereof. Memberhip tee u
nominal, via., 25 conta. Suibsoripti uns tram
clergy ud lait y may be sent to the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

p..

C. C. RICHARDS & CO. Fg
c.c.nicainD Ino

YARMOUTH, N. B. o

A BI OFF t
them we w e a L e f-o era-
ing kashing Mahinea. you wan one,
send us your name addrss snd express
cie ai. once. TJ. NAfoN GO
23>07e' Bt, N. T.

If sny porion would osc th .e 1dif-
foronce btwen ari worth and real
worthlessness let him buy a small
pack of Sheridan horse and cattle
powd0rp and feed.it ont to his hens.
Thel-nerease of eggs will surprise
you.

"itty, wbere's the frying-pn ?"
" Johnny's got it, cartiug mud and
oyater shelis up the alley, with the
cat for al has. The dear littie
fellow what a goule he'1li yet
make; but go and get it. We're
goiùg to have company, and must
fry soine fish for dinner." -

"I have th-ee ou the hip, cried
rheumatism seizing his victim and
tossing hin on a suffering bed.
"Not so", ho cried, "nat so! Wait,
mny ancient foo, juat five minutes,
until the boy brings a bottle of
Salvation Oil, then we'll 8ee who
wins the day."

The lmprveil I b

.9mîK Washer and Bhacher.
O>nl weigbs 6lbs.

Can be csrried In a small
valise.

Satifaction guaranteed
or money re unded.

f.n'l:ri5. $1,000 R EWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wasblg made ligbt
and easy. The clothes bave that pure white-
neas whicb ne other mode ut wsshing eau
produce. NO RUBEINO required - NO

RICTION talIeure the fabri. Aie pear
aid girl can, (le ths washing as Weil sa an

e rieersan. To lace in n ove bouse-
hold THE PRId HAS BEEN PLACED
AT 3.oo and if not found satlétactory in
une montS frum date ut purchase, mou>
reilunded. Dolivered atan Express Ofles
Iu tbe Provinces of Ontarlo snd Quetee.
CHARGES PAID for 6.0. Se what TRa
CANADA PRESBYTTflIAN ays about IV.-

The Modei Washer and Blescher whiab
Mr. 0. W. Dennis oerers to the ublie, bas
man> sud valuiatîs ana. ite s tuas

d ab r-saving machine, la sub antiai
sud snduriug sud cheap. Prom triai lu
the househol we ean titify to ita excel.
lence."

TO1RT BARIGAH HOUJSE,
C. W. DENUIS, 213 Tonge Wt., Toronto
Pess mention this payer.
Agents wsuted. Send for Ciraciler.

SACRED SONOS
Peace Perfect Peace:

Glory to Thee My Good thsNisght
Gound s.

King of Lave My Shehedi's t.

VICTORIUS RESULTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION•
It Invigorates the General Health.

Prom the Rey. Baipli Brecks», Pastor ut
Brunswick Wesieyan Ohursh, Halifax

Dxn Bgin -Eaviug been indnced te try
ou mu sn Cod Liver 011 as a remedy

farlodueuza, ith ough, Cold &c I have
M1e leasure lu testltytnùg toi beneflii

reu s ece w any remedy evor
edies, it neitter nauseates norweakens tut
plesantly Invigorates the general heat.

As a Tanie for (onvalescents recovering
fromi Dipherra, Fever, aud all exhaustlng
diseases where the whale systeno la mun
down and requires building ug, great teae-
lit wili te round ta the use ut

PIUTTN ER'S
EMULSUON

Dr. Dakin of Pugwash, N.S.,aye: I have
used Puttner's Emulson of Cod ver 011
d. tar a number of pears aud have round
ita reouedy o! great use lu Mary' tormns o!
disea.qes, especlal>' lu Pulmonar>' Coso-
plaints, Anunda, andi n et ln an atat
uf thc systeso showln a deravod coudi-
tion of Vhe tlaod, with ack o v toue andnde-
terloatlon of vital forces. ba alsaused
ut wltb ver>' much satisfaction, IuWsstlng
Diseuses ot hidren and saine other om-
plaints incidentai ta obiidhood.

R. A. Dnrn<.
Pugwash, Nov. 12, 188.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by all
Druggists and General Dealers.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Citica Examination of Scripture

Words and Historia Testimony,
BY TiE

1ev. Ediv. H. Jewett, S.T.B.
Publishod by The Church Review

Association, N. Y,, Price 25c.

The Bishop Of Connectieut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pieaure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems to me seti led tAe
quesion beyond tA possibiitty of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "it is convining
and crusldng."1

Âddreas orders to the

TEE CaUnca GUARDIAN,
190st. ,ames Street,

Montreal.

At Evensong .
Iootsford Dlck, 40.

LOwthian, 40e.
Give me Thy Love (Âve Maria):

Welllngs, 400.
calvary: Rodney sOc.
.erusalem: Parker, 5Oo.
The Light of the Laind: Pinsuti, 40e.
Kinsdom of Love: Rodney, 400.
Golden Paàth: Parksr, BOa.

An ot the stove maied Ires on reaeipt
a! pries.-
À full Àssortment Of Church Music

always in Stock.
. E. LANPLOUGK,

MUBIO PUBLRSBXR BIAND DEALER,
C Beaver Mau, Neutrea.

ADVERTISE
Dr

TUfE CUIRCU GUARIÂN

BYfiFAR THE

Bestledlum foradvertisng,

The Maest extemively elreulateq

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART 0F
THE DOMINION.

RMES ODEFATE. -

Ecclesiastioal Embroidery Society'
Thi Society ls prepared to exeonte orders

s" uUows:-
Atar Manging, Antependums, Ban.

mers, surplices, stoles, zoods,
Cassocha, Alma Bag, &e.,

O! Vhe test worknianship, sud on resacu
able terma. Estinate set on application
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JoHN TEE EvANGEnaT CRUcUE,
Montreal, Que

TO ODOW MOST PÇPUL4R
youn les, or atherab y sct on, or r
raffles1, ic.,* at bazrs,lelviscu, e,
or as anrioaitis, bu> genimne oid bteriing
Bauds cf s central American Rsiiwap
Company', £125 sud £250, each with 7 per.
sent coupons attached. Haudsome steel-
plate Bonds, signed and sesiied, uni> thir-
teen cars over-due. Remit *240 or 0 re-

"eJt , o multpies, toeGA. L no-

snd ndswiRbereturnied. Specimen Bon4at thia orne. 2-Sm

Kingdom Blest:,
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T]E CHURCH GUARIl1
] 1 , BD. ca ar n . rescueV for'the' ignor-

ant, weaker classes of society. : It
The followgP oRa oTo question e thé tbrift àùd hap

àies ll' aroùÙd née, 'of ,the, weri
- erancwas sd by the Bishop ge tho ail sorte ant conditions
Wester'Michgap. 1Dr. Gillespie, Of mon, fer whom n pray.
tbe ra i bj ergy , n te 21st . My brothors and sisters, au we
Suday :aor Trinity We com-. stand still sud say, Yes, the evil is
moud iûour raders and to Tom- fearful, but we cannot reach it'?

cjerkoursreEramo:n we permitgrog-Shops (no name
pe itrance oft.- E r to low), to line our streets, al-

.uring every clase, boldly overstep-
L 'ping aven the moderate restrainta

I tal thb opportunity of the of law,säud care no more than were
above appealof the Preaiding Bish-, they places of honesti needed traf-
op, aigned by ail the4Biahops, to fie? Can we see our politics dom-,
addreas t6u on the fearful evils of inated by the liquor interest-the
diking0 lihbiti, ad i*hatis our facts are ready if they are wanted
part sndi4n.ty in the inatter of ro- -and.not be roused- t6 indignation
frm,. w as American citizes ?

Only those who have given spe- T he person who does not seriously
cial attention t the. drinking ha- think on'. thesé things, must live
bits thatprevail about us, are im- strangely apart from the things
pressed with the extent of the evil, that are, or be past feeling. And
and what it portends to the coun- the Christian man or woman who
try and the'Chûrch. I can refer td isnot moved to the most earneat,
only a few facts : " Lord, what wilt Thou have me to

"In the United States the con- do," may well b auked, What think
enmption of winle bas incroased you Of Christ, and know you Of
Since 1840 four hundred per cent., Him who "came to seek and to
and of ardent spirits over 200 per save that which is lost."
cent. The peop e of this country Men and brethren What shall
used four gallons of intoxicating we do ?
drinks per caput in 1840, and 12 First-Study the terrible recital
gallons per caput in 1883. During of figures and facts, until our minds
the five years preceding 1884, while are intelligent, sud we can speak
the population increased 15 per et. becanse we know, and our hearts
the consumption of distilled spirite are in the matter of reformation.
increased 14.5 per cent. In the Second-In cur persoual and so-
eleven mountain States and territo- cial babits, lot us denounce the
ries. the average in 1880 was one demon of drink. We know not
saloon to overy 43 voters. East of what weakness and appetite within
the Mississippi, one sploon to every us, the cup in our band may ad-
107.7 voters, According to the re- dress. We know not what is the
port of the Commissioner of Inter- danger of any guest, man or wo-
nal Revenue for 1883, there were man, at our board. Let the old
then in the -U.S. 206,970 liquor customs of drinking the health, of
dealers and manufacturers. Their profferin the battle, of haviug
saloons allowing twenty feet front wine at the wedding feast, die out.
to each, would reach in an unbroken HowevOr it may have bean ln the
line from Chicago to New York. fast, they are full of danger to-day.
During the past twenty years the f Society was once safe with thom,
temperance reform has made won- she is se ne longer.
derful progress, and the proportion Third--To the extent that our
of teetotalers is much greater to-. itelligince and our conscience ap-
day than ever before, and yet the prove- and let us beware that no
manufacture of intoxicants has ra- fear of man nor interest of business
pidly increased, and thero is much or companionship governa either
more liquor used per caput than -let us co-operate earnestly and
formerly" (Our country; its pos- liberrally, in every effort to sup-
sibe future and its present crisis.) press the prosent trade in and use

The evil is by no means one that of intoxicating liquors.

attaches merely to classes of society sFourth-Le itea on our minds

which are away from our socialland harts, to reach mdividual

life. "The roll written within and cases of exposure and fall, and to

without, lamentations, and mourn- protect and purge our commuity
and countrv.

ing and woe." (Ezokiel 2: 10), T myv dear brethren of the
bas entered the, homes in which we Clergy say .rach often and
dweil, and with which we are fam- ed tr ot
iliar. iMany a home ofe comfort and pointely on this subjet.
even elegance, is overshadowed bythe dissipation of a parent or Gus-UREF T
band-the sorrow, the eater'be- g g et
cause thnlmeani tien baie thea ratura demi. I meangiradicalaueit may b h anly weakness Wnaacuetiectm eyta etpletr

ef cliaracter. Man>' satispo
maturl bewed b> the bitter an- l i caca f ee

guish with which the sad career of 'eat.. and .'ref tt"ol 0.il"aeih, rtemy. Ove

a son ie filling their life. And often twtl.cu,.c. Àet.G.EROoT

«the eeraph aister band' have the BflhlCIi Oc 37 Ylonge s., Toronto.
of their youth clouded by a fond

rother going down into the.depths Canada Paper Co.,
of drunkenness' Where isthefam- Peas Makera A Wholesale Stationer.
ily whos name, la not tarnihetd by ofices andWrehouses:
the drunkard lu lta line--and a per- 7, 5 snd 582 CRÂI BT., MONTREA'
son whose affections are nôt wound- 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
ed by the aettled habit of drinking
of relative or friend? Mll.

Teae paqei et Br A MrbL, WINDSO E , MILLS
This is not simaply a question, Of wansou m,,..

TEE,

Novnnn 28

TUE cOKURCH. GUÀRDI&N1
SECTJ R I TYj AWeekylewspaper.

GNLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 to 188, averag-
lng three a year, and making the cost for
assessments to a mnan of 40 years les than
flve d1ar a yer for each 1,0 of in-
suranee.

S0end for Circulars.
(Or apply to CHUECE GuARDIaà.)

Illostrative Sample Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
Po not expend hundredas of dollars for adver-

tiaca patent mednes at a deuar a botti, na
adench your system with nauaeous slops that
poison the blood, but parohase the Great ai
Standard Maoal Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVÂTION.
Thee hundrea pages, mubstantal binding.
ontaina morethsann hnaed invanablepre.

scription, embraoing all the vogotable remedlea
inthe Pharmacopei, for ali forms of ohronlo and
moute diseases, boide boing a Standard Bolentio
ana Popular Medioal Treatia, a I nebold Phy-
aician in fat rie cily Si by mailf poBtpald.
Baoad lit plain wapper.

MIMTETIV MME Fm f TO £14
7oug taio ded aMen, for the nut odnoty
day.. ond nov oz out tu ont, for yon may
never sea it again. Addreas Dr. W. PARKE,4
4 Balnhc ut., Boston, as..

a. ARMSTRONG à C0,,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

countrr orders Dromntir attended to. 1-r

OROANIST,
(C oammunIcant, old Chrlster), god player,
'thorong Choir Trainer. Ho ding test-
moti1 a mnn Engili mulclans,

desires an aepintmoent where a good mu-
sical servicelswanted. Referenco to pres-
ent Rector. Address "organist," OxiUICa
G nABNu ofice, Montreat,

Mutuial Benefit

S O CIETY,

0F NEW YORK.
(neorporata Decemaaber, e 1r)

No. 233 Broadway, New Tonk

NeN-PARTISA I INDEPENDENT

Zn puulhed every Wedneuday ta the
lnteresta of the eYureh et Engiand

In Ca-,.a .u aperta Land
and the North-West.

apeea Cor- apondent la 4r
rerent a......

10 StJnsetreetMour
OFICElN

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)

If PaId (strit/ in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
OnX YAàA TO CLERGY - - - - .- ,00

ALL euBsouIPTrcNseninued,UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION O? SUBSCRIPTION.

REmrr-rTAems requested by P 0 8 T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsorlber's risk,

Receipt.aknowledged by change of label
If speclal recelpt requIred, stamped' en
velope or Vost-card necessary.

In changing an AddresS, send the
OLD as well as the YEW

.Address.

THa GUARDIAN baving a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS O? ANY
OTRER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundiand, wll be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lat ivsertion - - 10e. per Une Nonparel.
Each arhsequent Inserton - 5c. per lIne
8 months - - - - - - - -75. per lins
O montha - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months. - - - - - - - $Z.OO

MARErAGE and BIRTs NoTICES, 50c. each
insertion. DAR NOrOBS /ree"

Obituarles, Compilmentary Resolutions
ApeaIs,Aoknawiedgment,andothersimi
lar matter, 10c. per aine.

Agu Noics muai bs>nepatd.

Address Correspondence and Comuann
cations to the Editor,.

P. O. Box 504e
Excbanges tO P. O Box 1950 Mpr treal
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N EWIA; NGTE8
A FEARFUL'LEAP

into thé abyss of goverty, oyer'th
precipice .of shortuightdnes i
taken.by thonsands who might bo
come wealthy, ifthéyavailédthemh
selves of their opportumties. Thos
who write to Hallètt. & O., Port
]and, Maine, will be informed, free
how they eau -make from 85 to $25
a day and upwards.! Sme have
made over $50 in a day. You car
do the work and live at home wher.
ever you are located. Both sexes
all ages. All is néw. You are
started free. Capital not needed.
Now is the timoe Botter not delay.
Every worker can secure a snug
little fortune.

Mary Macdonald, a young Eng'
lish woman was recently publicly
decorated with the modal ôf the
Royal Society for the protection of
Lifc from Fire of havinŽg at the risk
of her own life saved that of a work-
man.

An affect existing.without a cause
is an impossibility ; tickting in.the
throat, huskiness of the voice, vio-
lent conghing, &c., are the effects
of a severe cold. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup cures the cold at once and
removes its sarious effects.

England has thirty-eight women
for Poor Law Guardians, and Scot-
land nine. Each one of these had
been re-elected, some of thein for
the fifth and sixth time, showing
how satisfactorily they discharge
their duties.

ADVICE TO MOTHEEs.
Mrs. ¯WINsLow's Soothing Syrui

shounld always 6o used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guis, allays al pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for di±1 .oa. 25o a bottte.

What is love?" asked a lady
contributor. It is that for which
scores of young men have been
kicked over the threshold of the
front door and thi ough the gardon
gate.

A Cure for ,UBRrunkenness.
O u morphine, chlora tbacco and

Irnrdhabits. The medicino i' hofvnn u tea or coffee without the know-
eiged nf the person taking It., if so desired.
Send . ln stampa for book aud tostimo-

niais frou those wLo have been cured. Ad-
dress M. V. Lubon,47 Wellin tonst., East,
Toronto, Ont. Cut ibis out or future ref-
once. When writing mention this paper.

Dominion Line.
R G Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Sailing from Quebec, assunder:
Toronto 24th Sept. Montreal.. 15t Oct.
*vancouvýer20th'p "Oregon...- 21st "
*Sarnia... .8thOct. O

BRITISU SERvlo0.
Quebec...................... 24th Sept
Ontario ................. Bih Cet.
Dominion............. 2nd dg

"Saloon and Staterooms in these steam-
ers are smidships, and they carry neither
caille or sheop.

Passengere per I Toronto," IlSarnia,"land
Montreas," e barir at Montres!, the

day prevlois, if they so desire.
ORen Passage :-Cabln, $0 sud a -
cdtng tateamùer and nammadat<on;

Secon Cabin, $20; Steerage, $20
Spectai rates fer (Jlergi/snen sud their

wives.
For fnrther partuiars a te1.DANVID ToRRÂPCE &CO
12-tf General Agents.

- CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial .Distributiw

e Bneouraging Church rlncdples.
s and combating variousforrns

-o oltient.

No, 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA
TION To THE OnhUcn.--A Tract f:
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON
STANT CoMMUN o.-By Rev. Job>

Weley. A.M.
- No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP

TISX. BY Ber. John Wesley, -M.

No.4.-THEMEANS OF GRACE'
beoIr Necessit a Scrp tura Au

thorfly.-By John WeslocAM.
No.5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voie(

frou John Wesley. -
No. .6.-OUR SUCCESS10N 0

DOCTRINE AND OR-DERS: oi Continu.
suce in the Apostles' Doctrine and
Fellowshi a baracteristle -the
Cherchi Irelsn&L-By Rer. Courtela~Moore, M.Â.,~Rector of Catletowna
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR
ITY fors Mixed fan of Prayer.-By
Rer. G.T Stakea M., Incambent ai
Newtown-Park, Élacroc.k,

No. 8.-TEE I~ECESSITY or TEÉ
EPzecox'T-yh Ver'Rr Chas.Parsons Rche, D.Db Deyai oCla
maenois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHUncGosne.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynno, M.A., Bector o Klarney.-

No. 1.-TWELYE BINTS TO
CuRMoi WORsEns.--By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CnRn CoIRs.-.By same author.

No. 12.--PLYMOUTH BRETH-
Rflf.-A iew ar the Opituions of thos
whe cati t)mselves Christian Broth-
ron, cnntrted wth the statements of
Hou' Seripture.

No, 13. - FREE AND OPEN
' CuucvRe.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,

B.D., Incambent cf St. Matthew a,
Irlsbtewn; Hloncrarycecrei ef the
Free and Open Church Association
(Dulin Branch).

No. 14.-BAPTISK AND THE
LOED'S Supr EA-By the Rev. Courte-

* nsy Moore, M-A., Incuzant afCOs-
tie twnroche.

No. 15.-TE TRAINTNG -OF
THE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUCA-

eIoN.-By Ren. G. B' Wynne, M.A-,
Router o f Killarnoy.

No; 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND A-THýorrY oF T-= OHRISTIAN
OzURca.--Compiled by Rev. William
Sherrard; Rector of Castielyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS TMS TOHN
WESLEY 7 A Question for the Wes-
]CYaus.&-ByteRrJ.A Csrr, LL.D.,
In°u'ant of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope 7-By Rev. J. Ma*-

, bth, LL.D., Incumbent of Killegney.
O ters are -a Preparaton.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or-
la Bd per dozen. 50 assorted if desired) wiU
be sent post free on receipt of Post Office
Order fer b5 6d..

PUBLISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON
Offee of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

61, Middle Âbby-street, DuPlin.

[In ordering mention tibs paper, or send
through this ofoee.

GEORGE FI1'1S,
ST. JOff N. É.

CHOICE TEAS:
A SPECIALTY,.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MccEA cofFEEs,

FEUITs, PxEsEEnE JELLIEs, ée
RetatlStore,-67 Prince Street,,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water st

N.B.-Orders from al parts promptly oe.
cuted.
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"CHURCH GUARDIAN" OFFICE,

FORA. OOPT 0F TE& POLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S ItEASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURHMAN,"
Oneo e th moat popular and
valuable books published; al-
ready in its Srd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (Sec nc-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 250.

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WKY I AM A
IMITHQODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing. 31,158,0W

246,416
2,550,000

HEnrLYcÂV AE Presdent.
ANIDREW AL an S. S.Co,,)

GERAn E. HART General Manager.
Ann. MoeouN, Aecretary-Troasurer

Agents througheat the Dominion.

Speetal redueed ters te Clergymen.

The Lite, Annuiti' snd Endcwxnent Bond
ofbrs advantages net obtained fro an y
other Company, and is payable at age 560
sud 65.--

01CHU.RCH OF ENGLAND

TEMFPERANCE SOCIBTY
OHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Ita Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon proached - in
Westminster Abbeyby Canon ELLIsoN:
Priee Id. or eS. per 1o.

FIRST PRINOIPLES 0F CHUBOS TEX
PERANCE WORK. E y taRer. Canon
ELLISON, M.A. Pries id.

PAROOHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. Br the Rer.
Canon ELLISOq, M.A. Price 28.

HOLY fMATRIMONY, the Married Lite of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the

. Rev. Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price l. 6d.
TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-

MENT. By the Bev. Canon EnLisaiç.
Recammended to aIt wiehing to under-
stand the work of the Church ofEngland
Temperance Society. Price 18.

STHE BLUE RIEBON ARCY, or Gospel
Tom porance Mission.", Ils relation to
andbearlngn on the ChurchofEn land
Temperane octety.BytheRev.anon
ELLISoN.» Prie ld. Bach.

CHUROH TEMPERANOE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

TUE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By SIr WIL-
LIAS raLz, Bart, SIr JAMEcS PAON;,
Bart. and several other. Prie 2s. Pnb-
Dlahed at 8s.6d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Prield.each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS'LICENCES. Priceld. each
THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY

A Sermon proached In St. Panl'. Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon BAnE
Price Id

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept,
0 Bridge Street,

.9 U1- M IST F A D O. Erg.
TEE

Monfreal Stained fIass Wrk

Gastie & Son.
40 Bleury St.

MONTRHÂL.

PLAIN, LEÂDEn
ORNAflNl'L

agemorial
wanda.

FIGURES AND

SUBYECTS.
We guarantee this

spee llty equal
t: imoted.ý

worr.
Designa Sent .Free.

To build up a Nation -support its
rustitutons.

CITIZENS
F I RE-Li FE-A C 0I0 EN T

Insurance Compan of Canada.
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Lussies paid exceod------"Reasons lfor Boing a Churshffan."

Already it bas been found necessary ta
issueaTaxahi Editionofreasonafor Being
a Oiurchman. The book bas bad an ex-
traardinsry sale, sud no'wondier, ln vlew of
its practical and instructive character
and the testimony borne te it. Bishop
Xingdon, Co-adjutorofFrederioton, says:

"I have red with much satisfaction, Mr.
Little's book, '-tesons-for Belug a Church-
man.' The arguments are well marshalled,
and:praen n an-attractve and telling
mannor. The bock, as It stands, is ver'
valuable, for it given a vast amount of in-

foratonIna coudensedl sud readabile
fra, and I reeommend It wherever I have
occasion."

Price by mail $1.10.

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOS0-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.--
Being a course of lectures delivered lu
Trintty Chapel New Yor, bas beenre-
ceivexi, Prices t.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lite cf our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Di. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At'the end of ech chapter are questions,
and all ie written in a simple and interest-
Ing style suitable for children, and a moat
valuable aid te any mother who cares to
train ber children In religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST.-LUKE, which bas been so anxiously
looked for, bas at last been Issued, snd
orders can now be filled promptly.
Frire 32.42 inelnding postage. it in
larger tan the pieedng volumes 0f
hi Commentary, and je sald fifty cents
higher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILI-
REN.-By the Re. deo. W. lougla,
D.D., la the best book of private dero-t
tions for ch idren. Price 40cents, oloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from ~
'1 Yoenu; Churebsnas Ca.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Ortbrough the Church G"&adian.-

CORPULENCY 1
efitetuaLly, snd rapidly cure ebesity with-
ont seml-stsrvation, dletary, &a.Eur opean,
Mal, t. 24th, 1884, says Ita efbct io not
merey tcrduce the amount of fat, but by
afrbctlng the source of obeslty ta luduc a
radical cure of the disease. Mr. ma es
ne charge whataer. Any. persan rioh or
poor, can obtain bis wcrk, grais y send,
la six cents te caver postare, îo r. Cg

IJuSUELIL, 7.,Woburu Korna, store
Strot Reto 'Sq,,Lomden, Eng." ,



CIRTO HdŠ.TH~ PRIR EÉE
~IVRSITJQOIIGS COLLEGEO N( I US .'rding and Day School for Toung a

FoundedAD. 1788. Roytha rgra te , Tu---e A LINIX'B'r usanteed tolnedatel
S8. ME. . . SUMINRASTPI oPAr, ermove rhomatc 'Pain. It bas been uSed

Vistor and Obaliman of the Bosid of Gov- •or Chilblaink It aÎ)tisit once «top the Ir-rnor e NOa SoheLord HiaHono:rM. H.,Riobey, LIeut.-Governor Nototi' out la 50o.,$1,ould lie botna
- -- of Nova Scotia ; The Lo'd shop r Nova sent on reept of thepriceb

T oev (iANON BB00d, H.A' -Sootia ; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland. TM R0
ofOxford. President. Sir A.damG.rchib îd, t.. .. , ý a T A R' M Y

The Êaen1ty consl th rNsident,who McDodaldd Chief Justice of Nov Scotia 64and 66 Broadway, and 19New street,
d the Chair.of Diviy; a Professor of Hon. Judgé"Weatberbee; Hon.Judge Rlgby, r ... "New York

ra dronoHon. Judge Thompsoti; T. Robertson, EsqW
feaorofheisLy:Geolog 'and Mining; ,-î1. la

a Professor ot Eng1sh an FrenchLitera- .P.,Shelburne, N.B; Hon.W. S.*Fielding ETABLISHED.A.D.184.
ture; and a Professor of Classics and G<er- Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q..0 kSUTEMF.CIS,
mran. .r L.oBrdgew ,The Venerable Arch-
tioFarClandar 86a 6-c 8red fto furthe ar' deasoi Gilpin, D.D, HaiUfax; W. J. Stairs -- DEALEs I

ar, King College, Wjndsor N.. Esq., Halfax; Re. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha- h Plate and otal Altar Furnia
._lifax ,; Rev.. R. Murray, Halifax; A. B. ture QF.XYERY.EESCIPTION.

McKay, X.A.B. Se,, Princiail Picton Aca-
demy ; Rev. J. Ambrose, iIgby, N.. H. * . 5 8THE COLLEOIATE '20 Poole, Esq,, Stellarton,-N.B. ; 0. E. rown, The foloó weilknown ol'o n have1 l-.ýEsq anot; J. Moofarlane Eoq., CAn- asilpritdhir-e ob odnof.Whichthe REv. 0. WILLrS%, Graduate a co, M a a la E:q.,n deec ru

of the, University of Cambridge, la Head Prejident Royal Canadian Academy, To- Tie Ven. OanonEdwin Gilpin,D.D.,Arch.Master, supplies an exceUent preparatory ronto; - Robert Spratt, Esq;, Toronto, and deacon Of Nova Scotia, Ralfrx..couts of cuatrct io, enablng students to parents of Pupili, The ; Rev. Canon Brook M A., Presidentmatriculato witb cred.it at.tbe College and Set
inclindingaU the unsal branches of a beral p '. y. . King's College, Windsor, ii.S.
oducation. - . The Rev. 0. J. S.. Bethune M.A., Head

The .Kesd, Muater wlbe bapp ob la !&~ uter Tr!nty Cillage Sohoo, Port Hope,
Informaion ln ânawer u app Davidson & E4tchie, n-a " °' -°

dreusedtohimat.Wlndsor. catioA adT ,i E, h. W. Pentreath. Christ ©ECClESIASTICAL&DOMESICADvoorTSa, BÂARaXwIReR, b2»Ohirjrh, Winnipeg, Man.
ATTOENIts AT LAW, Price Lists can be had on application. A

MiVMSmYOF 190 ST. JAMES STREET,
Bishop's MONTREAL. -NOW READY.-Price, 2, Od. Stg.-60o. Cy

Collge e. Businsescarefully attendedtoiat h 0AS8A L ÑAVI A TI N o wrtek. j

0Buprehe ro Cana, and the Privy Or Xotes on the use of Charis, inteedforF ACUL TY 0F MEDI INE, Council, England. the instruction of Oiaaaes in coasta
MO REA Ldàns negotiated and investments made. Zfavgagi<n, andfor the use of Coaitl-

tShL..DAVInsoM D.C.L,, ing and Batling Vessels.
The Sixteenth Annual Session of this (Admitted to the.Bar of Lower Canada, BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,Fanlt wl)commecei OCTOBER the . une, 18N., 18. W.G T.O ho ,. Missionary Priest of the ay Islands, New- P OFORTES.
Studenta ofBlsbop's College bave admis- (Admi to the har July,1879. foundland; and Rural Dean of the UNEQPALLED I

alon to the Montreat Generai, Hotel Dieu, Straits oBelle-Isle.anLd Western HospItais. B tef ihh lHleoaoro.rd <etfct oRD, ~8l li'llhi
The facilittee which this Facaty bas for Bi older of a Board of -Trads"re I ats as WXLLIAM KNABE & 0.

e Departent o Midwifer far excella SOLIITORS, &0 F.B.G.S.; and form.erly a Lieu- Baltimore. No. Is Fifth Avenue, N. Y.
any other Medial Bahool n Uanada. Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba. tnant in the Corps -i

Gold Medals and o Scholarship com- IssuersoîMarriage Licenses. Royal Engineers.PAYS

For Prospectus, &0. apply to 156 St. James Street, Montreal. With Diagrams and a Chart ta illus- H
R. A. HENNEDY M.D. TO trate the Notes. trou n ah a là sfle

Registrar. • Publilsed by RIFFIN & 00., 2 The b pmeyIfS hade 
(lard, Portsmouth. ,. model Pim. a mry.LC ir

I.g - (1 Sold in London by eron out or Work,- redy la.

IMRAY &SONS,Minorles;NORtE4w WIL u. te ooo nd.m.SOOL OFZOI*I mlebe den
T9NOW READY, printed lu plain formn SON, lAC Minories; 11UGHES & SON01qE. Th ioel pas C., lla td.Ihs ,ST. JOHN THE EVANOELST, sjtable for parh circulation, The Bishp 59Fencurch Street; SIMPK N, IMPROVED_ _r_s_ "

978 St. lJrbu Street of Algoma' Sermon on the M RHALL ota- FER. °" C,

ÂTEaS: "RESTORATION OF CHURCH .__ _ _WI Halhl c

REmy. ED[UND WOOD, M.A., Durbam, se na d C t U i . doC
Rector. - BELL .

Rlay. ARTH UR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford, Preached at the opening service of the Pro-
Head Master, with competent assistants. vincial Synod of I88. It will be founi an .

excellent Tract for general distrIbation. - EYE BEL. FOUNDRY.
Shool wlll (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES- Price: per hundred, $L50; single coptes, ishiSor pprandTinforchure es

DAYSeptember 8th. Boys are thoroughly So, ench; in paper covers, 5o oacb. R i D. C"a .tloree.
groundedin al the branches of an English Address orders to VANDUZEN & TIFT. CisolualL. 0. eItb yU ErYlV trlUXito lN , V.
and Clasaical education. The masters seek Tuie chwreh Guardia 4 niT.E
to impart a healthy moral tone to the . O. B W868t, D Rh,=2
boya. The numbers are limaited. A few KONrENI,, MENEELY & COMPANY roa
boarders reooived. ._________________WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS Oheap03 BRe 1llCM

eRLIHSURvor..aI1T balla so Ches publie sose adt C4I Natal oe aiu olher canse. iRECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. Il mB Vtarsbly kncwn taMr Dis orl uleci _ _ _

liSan tero Bloc Nw.e iLnd.atoeGiS8uteân ad

Besieon openi Sept. Oth, 16. -TO TE- e ane Be Foundry. 21 1à,a 7 
T tff, o «

For'irculars, &., addreus netGra.de ofB B. I
____________________ o 1~ H B k R DI N hm.. and Peals for Oniax . IUcamm.5il(uedfg15-tf CANON DAVIDSON, MA. i0XZ»GXEý , OFMu x* ais. a le

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT If you would have the moat compiete and .1r 91.a

FOR THE detalled account of 0HURCH MATTERS AA SIMPLE TREATMENT
BOard and EducatiOn Of Y throughout THE DOMINION, and alson- lndU CAH '

Ln dies 0formation ln regard to Church Work in t heeneely Bell Ce. sa, m atwea oem nere waLadies, United States, England and elsewhere. S S TO c IL Sicdon4BCrIspîo

1736 a 1738 . Caterin reet, per annum in advancel MENEELY & KIMBERLY, WANTED6S" ""
Address, aW Add

This oid and well-known Soboul continues A.ddrea Ds.m S.N, D..i., B e Il Fo u n d e s,
To offer sdaerio advntffgesfor a horough Eniron. Ais» nETorro TROY, N.Y., USA lTE--AD" ma
and Rednsd Edueation.Full staff of so- Box 504. Montreal o firo. bforences requird. Permanot positaon
ompleshedProfedssorandFTe oa s- _Music Kanfacture a superioriquality of BELLS, andgood safarr. GAYBIoS.14 Barciar8..N.E.

nhe Frenoh languta specialties. Resi- TE Speoial attention given fo OBuaan BnLL. A PIR11 Bend six cents for lostage
dont French Governess The autumon Terim Catalogues sent free to parties needing bells o . e and recetve free a costiy boxWinR OPen A2 of gooda which wlU help ail of either ser to

en Wenda, eptember 15th. s la Amore mon ri ht away than an hing aise
1terb.o.nco kindIy prmitîted ta Hlm Lord- BBCL RU, BE fors varci 4 otunes await theworkear

htp e Bhop of Moatroa; The Very THE UBSCR BE for the__n''e
Toi. Ibe Dean o*rotreal; the it Uev. G UAo!»U K.Th Wo u 1 iad The Blo of oH BEÀB TRIS M I1UR a cws-TT w.Dt THIS

.&loma lU£15IJAS LAI IA>TUIJ055&U GHURE aUÂR)UH


